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Legion disease 
A team of UI medical reaearcherl are 

zeroing In on the amal1 town of 
Hoptlnton, Iowa, In an effort to pinpoint 
the source of the genn that ca ... 
Legiormalres' DIseaae. 

Attention was focused on Hopkinton, a 
town In the northeast part of the ,tate, 
when one of its lOll residents was recenUy 
diagnosed at UI Hospltall havIDg the 
disease. The UI researchers were able to 
make a quick diagnosis, allowing them to 
enter the case In its early ,tages while 
the source of the disease was llkely to be 
still preaent. 

The researchers are a1so fortunate in 
that the patient's movements during the 
disease's 11k1ay Incubation period were 
limited, making It likely that the In· 
fection was acquired somewhere In the 
Hopkinton community. 

On Sept. 13, a team from the Iowa 
Health Department and the UI Depart.. 
ment of Internal Medicine will go to 
Hopkinton to take blood samples from 
volunteering area residents. 

Doctors stress "there Is nothing to 
worry about," since the Hopkinton case 
was Isolated and there Is no evidence of 
any other cases there, according to Dr. 
Charles Helms, Ul infectious disease 
specialist. The patient has since 
recovered and returned home. 

Anti-Shah riots 
TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) - Troops 

opened fire on anti·Shah demonstrators 
for the third straight day Sunday and 
President Carter telephoned the royal 
palace to expre99 support for the Shah, 
who faced the worst crisis of ~ 37-year 
reign. 

Nine members of parliament walked 
out on a speech by Iran's new premier, 
shouting that his hands were "stained 
with blood" In the crackdown on con
servative Moslems and other anti·Shah 
protesters. 

Radio Iran said troops opened fire on 
protesters defying a martial law ban on 
public demonstrations In the holy city of 
Qom Sunday, killing at least one peraon. 
The radio said the troops fired point
blank Into the crowd after the demon
strators beCame violent but gave no 
other details. 

Summit showdown 
CAMP DAVID, Md (UPI) - The 

Mideast summit talks moved into a 
crucial, showdown stage Sunday with the 
smiling negotiators putting on a public 
show of warmth and optimism despite a 
reported lack of "deflnite movement." 

President Carter appeared to have 
succeeded - at least for the time being
In clearing away the bitterness that had 
soured relations between IsraeU Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin and Egyptian 
Presl.dent Anwar Sadat In recent months. 

In the first public comment by the 
negotiators since the summit began last 
Wedne!!da¥, a smiling relaxed Begin told 
reporters the talks "are going very 
well." 

His comments came during the 
negotiators' first public excursion out of 
the re~ote preslden6al retreat In 
western Maryland since the talks began 
five days ago. 

Israel booms Beirut 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPl) - Israeli 

warplanes cracked sonic booms over 
Beirut Sunday for the first time since the 
start of the Camp David swmnIt - hours 
after Syrian troops baWed Jsraell-anned 
right-wing Christians In the city's worst 
fighting In two months. 

DaylOftl sniping between the Syrian 
peace-keeping troops and the rigbUst 
m1Utas escalated SUnday night Into in
tense rocket, artillery and smaD arms 

,fire on the ChrIstian southeast flank of 
the capital. 

Special prosecutorl 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - PreIldent 

Carter Sunday was asked to endone 
-creation of a WatergatHlyle apedaI 
proeecutor to Investigate the scandal· 
marred General Service, 
AdmInistration. 

Sen. William Roth, in a letter to the 
PI'eIldent made public by the Delaware 
Republican, told Carter "that aelf
InYeltigaUon of the multl-million dollar 
GSA IIC8IIdal - perhaps the greatest In 
our nation's history - does not work, as 
events since last March have clearly 
1bo1m." 

WeatheJ 

We were IIConds naf from not baviDJ 
an,weatber at aD todaf. but as tbe clock 
wound don, we kept toiling and drib
bIiDR It around the new. oom. refuIdng to 
Idmlt defeat. '!be offIclal. kind soul, 
caDed It blgbs In the mid 80s to around 80 
- I wlnninI score, even If Ibere II I 
cbance of tbundenbowers. ' 

Graveside identifications 
Ae thootIno and IkIrmIlllM continued, lIIoU .. nde of IMIOPIe 

gatharad at the Beheahta Z.a g,anrard, 12 mllea toUth 01 

Counter-charges on Africa votes 

Twan, Iran, to Id.mlfy and bury their dead aaturda,. Aft ... 
tlmatad 250 IMIOPIe war. lell*, Thurada, wilen they cillhed with 
.nnact ~ attar martial ... _. pa.acI. 

Fighting flares in 
Nicaraguan cities 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) - In a 
Mtionwide offensive, MInIst SandinIstII 
guerrillas selled control the MUon'. 
second-largest city and parts of tile 
capital SuDdly. National GIW'd troopI 
battled the insurgents In the streets with 
tanks, fighter planes and machine guns. 

There were no reliable ca,ualty 
reports from any of the battlefronts, but 
wttoeues said dud and wounded Uttered 
the streets. Hundreds were feared dead 
In the fighting that began late Saturday 
night. • 

Masaya, Nicaragua's fourth large,t 
city, was In flames and the military 
warned Its 40,000 realdents to take cover, 
lIytnc It would bomb guerrilla poIitions 
from the air. 

The National Guard used tanks to 
retake the populous Managua barrio 01 
Open Tres, seized by the Sandlnlstas In a 
coordinated national offenalve aimed at 
toppling the government of PresIdent 
Anastasio Somou. 

"The hour of Insurrection has come, It 
the guerriUas said. "All the people Into 
the street." 

Fighting raged In most of the principal 
clUes of this Central American nation of 

2.5 million, wbich has been ruled by the 
Somou family for 40 years. 

Witneaes said the guerri1lu selled 
ccntroI of most of Leon, a city 0110,000 
~ 50 miles west 01 Managua and the 
Prensa Latina news agency said the 
SandinIstas made the lime claim In a 
communique Issued In San Jose, Costa 
RIca. 

Prenaa Latina said the Nicaraguan air 
force be,an intense bombing and 
Itraflng of the Laborio. Guadelupe and 
Suubtiava IleCtiOns 01 Leon. A National 
Guard plane dropped concussion bambi 
on suspected Sandiniata atongiIolds. 

A truce was declared In Leon Sunday 
afternoon to allow civilians to leave their 
bomes to get food. Hundredl of people 
were seen walking to ~oceries carrying 
white banners. 

In Masaya, a city of 40,000 about 15 
miles east of the capital, five major fires 
were burning out of control, including 
one that covered the entire six-block 
business district. 

Refugees from the fighting streamed 
out 01 the city on foot, carrying bundles of 
food and clothing. Others rode In cars 
adorned with makeshift white flagJ, 
trying to escape the continuous heavy
arms fire that engulfed the city. 

'Sparks fly at Clark-Jepsen debate 
National Guard helicopters fiew over 

the flaming rubble and the military 
broadcast a warning to the population 
either to nee the city or take cover, 
saying bombing raids were planned on 
rebel strongholds. 

Witness said troops commanded by 
Somou's son, Maj. Anastasio Somou 
Porto carrero, blasted guerriUa strong
holda in the 0pe11 Tres barrio of Managua 
with tanks and heavy arms, forcing the 
Insurgents to nee. 

By NEIL BROWN 
University Editor 

DES MOINES - Although the United 
States should not get involved militarily 
in Africa, Republican U.S. Senate can
didate Roger Jepsen said continued 
Soviet influence there could lead to a 
shutdown In natural resource shipments 
to the United States. 

Democratic Incumbent Sen . Dick 
Clark, however, said the main concern of 
the United States should be to avoid 
military Involvement on "the most war
tom continent on the face of the globe." 

Clark and Jepsen met Saturday In a 

For more Election '78 coverage. turn to 
page 3, please. 

debate on African affairs sponsored by 
the Iowa Dally Press Association. 

Jepsen began the debate by accual.ng 
Clark of "meddling" In AfrIca's affairs, 
supporting terrorlsta In Rhodesla and 
contributing to further Soviet influence In 
Aflrca. 

"He (Clark) has damaged our nation, 
our friends, and may have fertilized the 
seeds of war In Africa," Jepsen said. 
"The American polley of President 
carter, Andrew Young and Clark has 
helpc!d advance the ruthless aggressive 
foreigD plans of the Soviet Union." 

Jepsen warned that Soviet Intervention 
In Africa could lead to a breakdown In the 
U.S. economy. 

"Our oU Imports move by sea around 
the coast of South Africa. Soviet gains in 
coastal countries IIIICh as Mozambique 
and Angola threaten sea lanes, and even 
without Soviet takeovers the chaos of 
Sovlet-instlgated wars would shut off our 
supply of minerals," be , said. "Our 
industries would stop. Our whole nation 
would be out of work. It would be worse 
than an oil embargo." 

He added that the United States' 
dependency on Africa for minerals Is one 
basis for Soviet aggression there. 

"If the South African mineral 
storehouse Is closed to us, the only other 
adequate source would be the deposits 
Inside the Soviet Union," be said. '''Ibat 
simple fact II behind the Soviet African 
polley today." 

Clark, who Is chairman 01 the Senate 
subcommittee on Africa, charged Jepsen 
with advocating military Involvement 
and warned that the United States must 
avoid Intervention In any 01 the "seven 
major wars underway there rigbt now." 

"We should no more ftgbt Africa's 
wars for the AfrIC8I\S than we should 
have fought Vietnam's wars for the 
Vietnamese," Clark said. "I don't wut 
to Bee Americans dying In another 
needless war In the Jqles of AfrIca." 

Clark said be opposed suggestions by 
the Central Intelllgence Agency (CIA) In 
1975 and last summer that the United 
States get Involved militarily In Angola. 
He autbored the Clark Amendment, 
which prevent! U.S. military In· 
volvement there without ~ 
approval. 

"SovIet aggression In AfrIca II of great 
concem," be said. "But the most ef
fective way to CCIIIlt.t &met lDfbIeace III 
·Africa II throu8b diplamlltic ratbel' tlwl 
military means. Mr. J .... opposes the 
Clark Amendment." 

Jepeen coatillued to Ittadl Clara' 
poIltion on Africa aDd aid the United 
Statea bas adopted aD IPP I"znneat 
policy that II Ineffective. 

"Appeasement is a policy forever 
discredited by the event" leading up to 
World War II," he said. "We must ap
pease no longer the would-be dictators of 
southern Africa." 

During the debate Clark angrily 
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charged Jepsen with misrepresenting 
Clark's Senate voting record throughout 
the campaign. He challenged Jepsen to 
"prove or retract" claims by the 
Davenport Republican that Clark has 
supported terrorists In Rhodesia, has 
voted to give aid to ldi AmIn ' s regime In 
Uganda and has advocated that U.S. 
companies In South Africa withdraw In 
protest of a racist apartheid polley there. 

"The problem In this election Is that 
Mr. Jepsen has frequently 
misrepresented my record both today 
and in the past," Clark said. "If the 
central theme II my record It must be 
presented accurately; otherwise, It's 
totally unfair." 

Clark said he has never encouraged 
American companies to withdraw from 
South Africa in protest of apartheid, 
"and every public statement I've ever 
made on that subject will bear that out." 

He also charged that Jepsen's claims 

that Clark has supported aid to Uganda 
are false.' 

"Mr. Jepsen has repeatec11y asserted 
that 1 have voted foreign aid to Uganda," 
he said, citing newspaper account" of 
Jepsen's allegations. "The inference of 
these statements Is that I favor sending 
aid to the hideous regime of ldi Amin. 
That Is not true. The fact Is that we send 
no foreign aid to Uganda and have not for 
year •. ne last time there was a foreign 
aid blU th t in.cluded money for Uganda 
was in 1972. 1 came to the Senate In 1973." 

He ~id the ald-to-Uganda charge 
stems from his opposition to an amend
ment that would have prevented the 
World Bank from lending money to 
Uganda and Kampuchla (formerly 
Cambodia). 

"I voted against all such restrictions on 
those contributions (to the World Bank) 
because they would force us to pull out of 
the international financial Institution," 
he said, adding that he has supported 
trade embarg09 aga.lnst Uganda. 

Clark termed Jepsen's accusations 
that he has supported terrorists In 
Rhodesia as "ridiculous," and he 
challenged a statement made by Jepeen 
May 21 In the Des Moines Re,lIter in 
which .the Republlcan said Clark 
represented the "eJact th.ougbts of 
Russia." 

"To me this Is Incredible," Clark said. 
"Nothing that I have stood for In Africa 

represents the exact thoughts of Russia. 
My emphasis entirely has been to olfset 
Rusalan influence in AfrIca through 
diplomatic rather than .military means." 

Jepsen said he did not recall making 
the statement but added, "If 1 did make 
that statement, I apologize to the 
senator." 

The two candidate! each gave 12-
minute statements, were permittted five
minute rebuttals ana were questioned by 
a panel of three journalists selected by 
the Iowa Dally Press A.IIociaUon. 

Throughout his statements, Jepsen 
said he could substantiate his claims that 
Clark's voting record was "truth 
stranger than fiction." 

"I have docwnentation for every lingle 
thing that I have said here today or that I 
have ever put out In press releases," he 
said. 

During the question-and-answer 
session, it was agreed that after the 
debate the two candidates would meet to 
review Jepsen', documentation. But the 
review was not held; and the candidates 
appeared to go their separate ways after 
the debate. 

The panelists selected were Hardson 
Weber of the Iowa Daily Press 
Association, Frank Nye of the Cedar 
Raplda Gazette and Bob CUe <i the 
Waterloo Courier. T1Ie debate was taped 
by the Iowa PubUc Broadcasting Net. 
work; It will be aired at a tonight. 

Agent claims testimony muted 
l>ALLAS (UPI) - The FBI agent 

whose name automobile Ucense and 
telephone number were In Lee Harvey 
OIIwald'. personal notebook when he was 
arrested for Idlllng President John 
Kennedy belleva House AssasaInatlOll8 
Committee leaders do not want him to 
testify because he knows too much. 

In a copyrighted article In today', 
Dallas Mornin, New., FBI agent James 
P. Hosty Jr. was quoted as saying: "If 
they are going to try and contain this 
(investigation) like the Cburcll (Senate 
Intelligence) committee and the Warren 
Commlsalon, they don't want me up 
there." 

Did CIA order execution 
of American in Chile? 

NEW YORK (UPI) - CIA agents may 
bave ordered the execution of an 
American writer during Chile's bloody 
mWtary coup five years ago Monday 
becauae he "knew too much" about U.S. 
Involvement, a new book says. 

Cbarlea Horman, 31, of New York, was 
one 01 the two AmerIcans among the 
reported tbousands of people killed In the 
Sept. 11, 1m mWtary coup that ousted 
Mardst PresIdent Salvador Allende. 

Horman wu taken fnm his house In 
Santiago Sept. 17 and his body was of· 
8c1ally ldentlfted Oct. 1a. The other dead 
AmerlcaD, Frank Teruggl, of Des 
Plaines, m., was detained In his home 
Sept. 20 and his body was fOWld Oct. 2. 

Thougb Cbile's military junta denies 
esecutIng either, author Tbomu Hauser 
cbarila junt! troops arrested and Idlled 
Borman, probably with the knowledge of 
U.s. oftlclals and perhaps under their 
orders because Horman bad stumbled 
iIIto Ii&III Wubin8too was Involved in the 
coup. 

HaUler told UPI be hopea his book 
'''!be ~ 01 Charles Horman," to 
be reprinted In part by PentholUe In 
November, wtl1 apart a ~onal 
Investlgltion 01 Horman's death. 

"Cbarlea Horman was tIDed because 
be mew too much and this was done 

between the CIA and the local 
authorities," the book quotes Rafael 
Gonzalez, a fonner ChileJm army intelli
gence officer who ned Chile In 1978, as 
saying. 

"Charles Horman was brought from 
Valparaiso to Santiago," Gonzalez was 
quoted as saying. "I saw the guys who 
brought him here." 

The book said Horman, who moved 
with his wife Joyce to CbIle In mid-1m, 
saw signs of U.S. Involvement III the coup 
when he took a family frIenct vlIlting 
from New York to tour Vlna Sept. 10. 

Stranded at the Miramar Hotel by the 
coup, Charles and Terry Simon, 28, met 
anotber American at the botel, Arthur 
Creter, who claimed to be a "retired" 
U.S. Navy engineer liviDg in Panama. 

"I am here wltb the U.S. Navy," the 
book quotes Cretei' as sa)'lng, according 
to notes kept by Simon and Borman, a 
freelance writer. "We came down to do a 
job and It', done." 

"We It!eII1 to be stranded In the middle 
of a monwnental victory celeIration aDd 
the winning team allumes we're 
wholeheartedly on its side," Simon wrote 
in the notes. 

HOlly was the FBI agent In DaDu who 
monitored Lee Harvey Oswald', ac
tivities before the Kennedy aaa.lnatlon 
on Nov. 22, 1963. He was tranaferred to 
the FBI's Kansas City, Mo., olftce In 1964. 
He Is still baaed theI'e and Is nearing 
retirement. 

Hosty said he would "drop bombs" If 
called to testify publicly. He JIk\ he spent 
30 hours telling the true aauslM tion 
story to the Senate Inteillgence Comittee 
and another 3~ bourI speaking with 
Assassinations Committee investigators. 

"I was called up In November," Hosty 
told the Mor"ing New •• "and I started 
telling them what the story was and they 
apparenUy didn't want to bear it 10 they 
sent me home. They said, 'We'D get In 
touch with y •. '" . 

Hosty said he did not hear from In
vestigators again and finally caned and 
asked "betber ''you are tbrougb with me 
or not." He gave • depoIltion Aug. 25 but 
Is not scheduled to give public testimony 
at a Sept. 30 hearing on the FBI'. and 
Justice Department', role, ln the 
Kennedy asaasslnltlon J)I'Obe. 

Hours after KeaDecIy Was killed, Host7 
was quoted III • top-legel FBI memo u 
statlna the FBI knew ~ was 
capable 01 IdllIng KeImedy. '!be memo 
was quoted by tben DIDu poUce chief 
Jeue CUrry, who told reporten the FBI 
knew, but did not Inform DaDu po11ee, 
tIIIt 0IwaId was wortIna III a bIdlcIlnI 
along the preaIaentlal motorcade route. 

Hosty'. name, IUto llcense and pbone 
number were lD I DOCeboot 0Iwald bad 
wilen arrested. '!be FBI did DOt dIIdoae 
the fact to the Warren Ctwnmlsalm in Itl 
Initial repor1I on the ~ '11Ie FBI 
finally made the •• on In a "~ 
plemental" report on Feb. 11,1'" - only 
alter It bad been reported by vvioaa 
b6W8 agenelel. 

Open Tres Is a poor section of 40,000 
people on the western edge of the capital, 
bull t after the 1973 earthquake tha t 
devastated Managua. 

In San Jose, prominent Nicaraguan 
poet Emesto Cardenal announced to the 
Costa Rican press that a provisional 
government had been formed in 
Nicaragua. He said he hoped democratic -
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goverrunent" around the world would 
recognise It. 

The Sandlnistas, who last month aelzed 
and held the National Palace for two 
days, Issued a communique over Radio 
Re.loj In San Jose Sunday detalllng the 
current fighting. 

"Long lIve the popular Sandinlsta 
Insurrection," it said. "Long live the 
provisional government. Delth to 
Somoza and his supporters. A free 
country or death." 

The National Guard took control of 
Nicaragua'. radio and teievlalon statloal 
and urged the people to remalD Indoors. 

Cheap chic 
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1" akes Senate group condemns 
The Getaway 'arbitrary' parietal policy 

FORT MADISON. Iowa (UPI) - An Iowa 
State Penitentiary inmate escaped from 
authorities who were trlllllpOl'ting hlm back 10 
the facility from UniveraityHospltala in Iowa 
City. officials said Sunday. 

L.T. Jones, 'n, Waterloo. Red from officers 
around 1: 30 a.m. Sunday. Authorities said Jones 
apparently picked the lock 011 his handcuffs, then 
set fire to the back seat of the car. 

When authorities stopped the vehicle 10 ell:· 
tinlPliah the fire. Jones attacked an olfIcer and 
Red inlo the darkneae along U.S. 21B In northern 
Lee County near the penitentiary. 

Jones was serving two ~year sentences for 
two counts of robbery with aggravation. 

Moves 

BAGIUO, PbIlIpplnes (UPI) - Here Is the 
move-by-move account of the Db game of the 
World Chess Champlonablp between titllat 
Analoly Karpov and challenger Vlktor Korchnol, 
played Saturday and Sunday. For a complete 
account of the game, tum to page 6, please. 

Karpov Korchnol 
1. P·K4 P-Q83 
2 P-Q4 P-Q4 
3. N-Q2, PXP 
4. NXP N·B3 
5. NXN KPXN 
6. B-QB4 N-Q2 
7. N·K2 B-Q3 
B. ().() 0-0 
9. B-B4 N·N3 
10. B-Q3 B·K3 
11. P-QB3 N-Q4 
12. BXB QXB 
13. Q-Q2 QR-Ql 
14. KR·K1 P-KN3 
15. QR-Q1 K·N2 
16. B-K4 N-b2 
17. P-QN3 KR·Kl 
18. B-N1 B·N5 
19. p.KR3 BXN 
20. RXB RXR 
21. QXR N-Q4 
22. Q-Q2 N·KB5 
23. B-K4 P·KB4 
24. B·83 P·KR3 
25. P·KR4 N·K3 
26. Q-K3 N·B2 
'n. p.B4 P·KB5 .. 
28. Q-83 Q.B3 
29. Q-R5 N·K3 
30. P-Q5 PXP 
31. PXP P·N3 

draw 

32. Q-R4 N·B4 
33. QXRP N-Q2 
34. P-Q6 QXP 
35. Q-B7 Q-K83 
36. P-N4 P-r4 
'!T. P·R4 K·R3 · 
38. P-N5 P·N4 
39. B-B6 N·B4 
40. P-Q7 K-N2 
41. R·K1 N·K3 
42. Q-Q6 P·N5 
43. K·Bl P·N6 r 
44. Q-K5 P·R5 
45. P.R5 PJ:QRP 
46. P·N6 QxQ 
47 . RxQ R-QNl 
47. P·N7 N-Ql 
49. R·K8 K-B3 
SO. Pll:P BPll:P R 
51. K·K2 K·N2 
52. B-B3 P-QR5 
33. R·K4 K·83 
54. RxQRP K·K2 
55. RxP IUP 
56. R·KB4 K-Q3 
57. R-QN4 K·B2 r 
58. R-QB4 ch K-Q2 
59. B-N4 ch K·Kl 
60. R·K4 ch K·Bl 
61. B-Q7 Rll:P 
62. R·KB ch K·N2 
63. RII:N R-N? ch 

Quoted .•. 
Why all this sudden intereat in the Kennedys 

again? It's really simple. The Cartera are 
just boring A me rica to hell . 

- Unnamed Washington lawyer quoted In the 
Chicago Tribune. 
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College B'owl 
• 

By TERRY IRWIN 
Staff Writer 

Part one 01 two. 

The UI parietal rule, a policy that requires 
nearly all unmarried freshmen and sophomores 
to live In donnilories, hu come under fire again 
811 an "arbitrary" ruling that may not be 
educationally and aocIally beneficial to many 
students. 

The UI Student Senate HousIng CommIttee, 
chaired by Sen. Paul McAndrew, concluded at its 
meeting last Wednesday that the parietal rule, 
by requiring some students to live In the dor~ 
milories, affects the number of students who 
must live in UI temporary housing. TIle parietal 
rule policy "is not of educational or social value 
10 a large number affected by the rule," the 
minutes of the committee's meeting state. 

In February, the III-member Committee on 
University Educational DIrections, appointed by 
UI PresIdent Willard Boyd, recommended that 
the parietal rule be suspended for at least two 
years. The committee, composed of facu1ty 
members, UI administrators, and former 
Collegiate AssocIations Council (CAC) PresIdent 
Benita Dilley, noted that "in spite of the best 
efforts of the Department of Residence Services, 
widespread dissatisfaCtion with conditions in the 
residence halla peraiats." The committee report . 
stated that "there Is, In addition, the principled 
objection to compulalon u represented by the 
parietal rule." 

DurIng the period 11 suspension, the com· 
mittee reconunendeci, the UI would study the 
immediate effects 11 the suspension and in· 
dications of how the future of the UI community 
might be affected. The UI administration would 
at that time be encouraged 10 aid the Depart· 
ment of Residence Services in the development 
of programs "that might enhance the socIa1 and 
academic attractiveness of dormitory life," 
according to the committee report. 

A recommendation to retain, alter or abollah 
the rule would be made by a deaignated body 
prior to the end of the period of parietal rule 
suspension, the committee suggested. 

In his annual addre8ll1o UI faculty on Aug. 31, 
UI President Willard Boyd called for an ad hoc 
committee, representing UI admInatration, the 
CAC, and Associated ResIdence Halls (ARB) to 
review and make recommendations for the 
improvement of on~pus living. 

McAndrew h811 asked that Input from memo 
bers of the housing committee also be included In 
such a review. In a letter 10 Boyd he stated that 
the committee h811 members who serve as 
executives for ARB, the Protective Association 
for Tenants and for Co-oll Housing at the UI, and 

that almost everyone on the CClIIIIIlittee "baa 
lived in a dormitory at one time or another." 

In his reply to McAndrew's request, Boyd aid 
he will ask May Brodbeck, vice prelident for 
academic affairs, to confer with the committee. 
He noted that the re8llOll for Involving the CAC 
rather than the senate in the review Is due to the 
study's "educational nature." 

McAndrew said saturday he believes the ef. 
fects of the parietal rule are a matter of COIIcern 
not only to the CAC, the academic arm of student 
government, but also to the IenIlte. "'lbere II no 
doubt In my mind that this (alia under senate," 
he said, citing that the rule affecta students not 
oniy educationally, but also aocIa1ly and 
sociologically. 

Past criticism of the rule has questioned 
whether the Institution of the parietal rule Is In 
the best Interests of students In . terms of 
educational and social values or whether the rule 
acts to Insure the f1ancial solvency of the dor· 
mitorles. 

A progr8JJ) review of UI residence aervices 
prepared in February 1978 by Residence Service 
staff members states that a high occupancy rate 
for UI donnitories must be maintained 10 Insure 
that "the quantity and quality of the JII'OIIl'IIJI8 
that should exist within a residence hall syatem" , 
can be provided. 

The review states that the parietal rule Is one 
of many "safeguards" to help provide for "the 
financial and programmatic Integrity of 
residence halls." Other "safeguards" Include 
quality service, reasonable cost, marketing, 
student input in decision-making, budget 
dtvelopment and control, and effective planning 
and management. 

The declining birth rate, 10811 of public con
fidence in tenns of support for higher education 
and the development of competitive housing in 
Iowa City are among the factors that In recent 
years have Influenced dormitory occupancy 
levels and that "are beyond our control," ac· 
cording to the review. 

The review asserts that dormitory occupancy 
began to notably decline in 1970. "Tl!e following 
year Parietal Rule was implemented and this 
had an impact on increasing the occupancy level 
In residence halls. Subsequent to the introduction 
of the parietal rule, changes also began to occur 
in the economy that made residence halls more 
cost effective when compared to living In the 
Iowa City community, " the report states. 

Urban renewal and the demolition of some low
cost hOUSing units also affected dormitory oc· 
cupancy, and "Subsequently, the occupancy 
level of residence halls began to Incre8lle unW 
the year 1976" when the effects of an 
enrollment decline were reflected in dormitory 
occupancy rates. 

Rape case reopens in court 
.By MICHAEL S. WINETT 
Staff Writer 

A new trIa1 for Jay Hayen, 
convicted last December of 
assault with Intent to commit 
rape, Is scheduled to begin 
today in Johnson County 
District Court. . 

Hayen, 24, Is accused of 
grabbing a woman on Oct. 12, 
1'1l7, pulling her Inlo an alley 
near Clinton and Lafayette 
streets and then threatening her 
with rape. The woman said she 
escaped uninjured when she 
talked with her attacker and 
convinced hlm not to rape her. 

Johnson County District 
Court Judge William Eads 
ordered a new trial for Hayen 
because Hayen was found to 
resemble Donavon Sanders, 27, 
of 510 S. Van Buren St., who W811 
arrested in January for assault 
while participating in a felony. 
He W811 accused of assaulting a 
woman and semally abusing 
her. 

Cbarges against Sanders 
were dIamIaaed because the 
victim was unable 10 positively 
identify Sanders 811 her at· 
taclter. 

Eada said the aImI1arItiea 
between Sanders and Hayen put 
positive identification of the 
Oct. 12 attacker reasonably In 
doubt. Since the Sanders in· 
cident occurred after Hayen's 
December trial, the evidence 
could not have been UIed by 
Hayen In his defense. 

Eads lIated other reasons for 
ordering a new trial, including: 

-the victim's identification 
of Hayen was based on 
photographs rather than a 
police lineup, and the 
photographs were not in· 
troduced into evidence at the 
trial; and 
-a pre-sentence psychiatric 

report stated that Hayen had 
maintained his innocenlle under 
both hypnosis and sodium 
penthothal, a "truth serwn." 

Hayen is serving a lo-year 
sentence at the Iowa State 
Men's Reformatory in Anamosa 
for a first-degree rape con· 
viction. A jury found hlm guilty 
In Aprll of raping a woman on 
Oct. 5, 1'1l7, seven days before 

the incident for which he will be 
tried today. 

Iowa's riot statute Is "un· 
constitutionally vague" and riot 
charges against three UI 
football players shOUld be 
dismissed, the players declared 
Friday In a motion filed In 
Johnson County District Court. 

The players, Darrell Hobbs, 
20, Steven Vazquez, 21, and 
Stephen Wagner, '21, contend 
that the law "violates the 
requirement of adequate notice 
of what constitutes criminal 
behavior as guaranteed by the 
14th Amendment of the U.S. 
Constitution." 

Women's Studies 
45:2 sec. 4 Women at Work 

3 s,h,. K. Kerr 
10:55-12:10 TTh 218 EPB 

coming 
The UI will compete again 

this year as the nationwide 
Conege Bowl enters Its second 
straight year after a seven·year 
abaence from television. 

TIIe 'competition starts at the 
Intramural level. Completed 
regiatratiOD forma, available In 
the Union Programming Office, 
and a $5 registration fee per 
team are due Sept. 21 at 5 p.m. 

Basic Rock 
Climbing Course 

Sept. 30-0ct.1 
Devll's Lake, Wisconsin 

Teama of four members and 
one alternate may be organized 
In various ways: by donn 
floors, studenta Ol1anllatiOIll or 
by academic departments. Ally 
number 11 teamI may enter the 
double ellmlnatiOll tournament, 
which starts Oct. 17 In the Union 
Lucu-Dodge Room. 

Ten of thoae teama will 
CGmpete regiOftllly In February 
and national cunpetiUOll will 
begin In March or April. 

A COIIteatlnt mut cerry at 
least 12 houn at the UI and ban 
good academic atandarda. 
Silberstein said. 

V2 Hour U of I credit 
Learn the basics of rock climbing 

Camp & cook out 
Enjoy the beautiful fall colors 

Play Volleyball 
Have a great, fun filled weekend 

no experience necessary 
cost: $16 

Contact: Iowa Mountaineers 
. Jim Ebert 
337-?163 

or come to the meeting Sept. 267:30 pm 
Room 201 Fieldhouse 

..... 
f 

3 Head· Speed Set Tape Selector 

RQ·324S 
AC'....." Portable ClllMtle R __ ........ a Tape 
H ..... nd "Ipeed-..... • Super Alloy lINd 
,3 rape l>eedl Include lpeclol hud • Built-In co __ IIIIctopIioM 

for lillian! headphone morIhorlng. • Auto-SlOP mechlnlom 
, "Speed·s.!'· control allowa playt.ct< ,Cue end r_ cont,"1 
~ ldlultment of IPprO.. + 1- • [)!glial tape ..... ntor 
10%. • s.pera. ·tone and ......... contrail 

, ~lable 4-poIe ""'0 111010' • locklble Pl- _,,01 
• C.02/Normai tapa _or 'l_/baflOfY .-
'MI. IIIIxIrIg With apeclal ..... rne con- '3-poaIUor1 Euy-Mdo cIrcuIIry 

"01 • With AC cord .1.... '== on." "C" .... llettort. (not 

Woodburn Sound 
400 Highland Court 

Voll 
Saturday Dance Forum 

Heather Tuck, director 
Fall Schedule September 16 -December 9 

9:00 

9:30 
10:00 

11:00 

11:30 
12:00 

1:00 

2:00 

Dance -Drama 5 & 6 yrs. 
Children's Tap 18·10 yrs. Ih hour 
Children's Pre· Ballet 6 & 7 yrs. 
Adult Jazz 1 
Children's Tap 118-10 yrs. th hour 
Dance-Drama 7·9 yrs. 
Adult Jazz II 
Adult Tap 1 
Adult Ballet 111h hours 
Adult Dance Exerclse 11 
Tal Chi 
Adult Modern 1 
Children's Creative 14 & 5 yrs. 3/4 hr 
Children's Ballet 18-12 yrs. 
Adult Ballet 1I11h hours 
Children's Creative II 5 & 6 yrs. 
Adult Dance Improv. 
Children's Creative 16 & 7 yrs. 
Children's Ballet 118-12 yrs. 
Ballet Pointe 
Adult Modern II 
Children's Creative)) 7-9 yrs. 
Adult Dance Exercise 1 
Adult Ballet 1 

36.00 
18.00 
36.00 
36.00 
18.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
54.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
27.00 
36.00 
54.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 
36.00 

All classes 1 hour except where noted. Regletndon: Sept. 9th 10-1 ,a. Sept.lMt-
3 p •• Main Lobby, Halsey Gym, Jefferson 51. (across from Iowa Memorial Union on U 0/ I 
campus.) 

, CEIEIR41E: 
In a lifetime there are a lot of memorable moments. But none 

more memorable than getting engaged. It's like the 4th 0' 
July and Christmas combined. So you have to be very care

ful In selecting a jeweler. Very careful. And that's where 
Ginsberg's can make your most memorable moment even 

more memorable. 

GI ..IEWElER\ 
No wonder people depend on us. 

Downtown In Cedar Rapids The Mall In Iowa City. 

Look what we have for you I 
IIHerky Hawk" bikinis & briefs 
Fun-up at sun·up with spirited Herky Hawk 
bikinis & briefs In 100% nylon with cotton 
gussets. Perk up your day in white, beige 
or black with Herky emblem in white, gold 
& black. 4 to 7. Blldnl 2.5', brief 3 .... 

'

Come see the entiftU 
of I collectIon, 

YOUNKERS 
M''''ACTIONAIW''" 

~V)~ 
Intimate apparel .. Stcond floor, 

337·2141 
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Respect · is key i~sue for candidate TAP DANCING • DISCO· 

By ROGER THUROW 
aty Editor 

Iowa Attorney General 
RIchard Turner has "mIauaed 
state money" by being more 
concerned with gaining 
publlcity for himself than with 
tending to the problems of the 
state, Tom Miller, Turner's 
Democratic challenger, said 
FrIday. 

MIller .lso said Iowans bave 

Election 
'78 

1000t respect for tile offtce of 
attorney general during Tur· 
ner's 12 years In the position. 

"Be'. rally concerned eout 
pubUcity. Be'. concerned with a 
trip to _lei and suing GoY. 
(Robert) Ray 0ftI' wbetbIIr er 
not be C8II hive Ilia own aIr
plIne," MIller 1Ikl. "In 10 
doing, be'l wutin& the 0p
portunity of a good attorney 
general. 'I"beIe thinp doa't do 
anyone In low. any good, ex
cept Rlcbard Turner. 

"The people of lbia alate hive 
a right to reaped the attorney 
general and bla opinions." be 
continued. "Turner should be 
doing somethlq fer olben. Be 
IhouJd be doIDg more In farm, 
security and conaumer areu. 
He Ian't be1ping anyone, but 
getting publ1ctty fCC' hlmaelf. 
And that's a mIaue of state 
money." 

Miller said the Iowa attorney 
general collects aalary of _ 

The DIlly IoweNJoIIn Oendc Jr. 

creativity In the office," Miller 
IIid. 

"Wben you're In office too 
Joac, you becID to lee wblt you 
can get fer youraelf," be c0n
tinued. "'l'binp like a pay ralse, 
an airplane IIId two oftIces. You 
become preoccupied with the 
comforts and benefits of the 
offtce." 

During the early stages of Ilia 
campai,n, Mlller has been 
focualng 011 agriculture, with hIa 
primary goal being the creation 
of a fann divllion In the at
torney g...... office. This 
dlrialon would handle luch 
objectlves a. reduciq the 
rallroId If8in car shortage, .-sUng CCIIIIIJllIDitl facing 
railroad abandonment and 
enforcing the new Federal 
Commodity Futures act to 
prevent fraud. 

his conaiateatly nated bla tUne 
on trivial and partlaan matters 
Instead of on true problema like 
the graiD car Ibortage." 

MUJer II mating his IeCODd 
bid to unseat Turner, • 
Republican. In 1974 be I've 
Turner Ilia cloeeat COIIleal aInee 
Turner was fint elected In 19116, 
lamering 48 per cent of the 
vote. 

Recent poDs Indicate MIller II 
rumUng c10ae to Turner, but 
Miller refuses to ta1k .bout 
numbers. Fer the moment, he'. 
struggling to overccme the 
name recognition that Turner 
bu bullt up dwing hIa 12 )'Mra 
In office. 

Now accepting applications for 

Fall Semester "The overriding Issue In lbia 
election Is respect. With hIa 
(Turner's) antics, hIa publlclty 
stunts, the people of low. have 
lost respect for him and hIa 
opinions. You can't be a good 
attorney general without 
respect," Miller said in an In-
1erview with The Dally Iowan. 

a week, "and when he uses hIa 
time on aomelblng to benefit 
himself, be coats us (the state) 
money." Tom Miller 

"The attorney general II fully 
autboriJed by law to participate 
In aolvine thea problema - but 
Rkbard 1'IImer bun't IHIl fit 
to pay much attention to them 
the lut twem yean," Miller 
aald. 

IoU you can .y anyth1nc 
about Richard Turner, It's lbat 
be 11 weD-bown. But he doesn't 
bave anything beyond name 
recotPlition . He doesn't bave 
respect CC' credeblllty," Miller 
ald. "U I can get name 
recotPlition. I'D win. I think It 
takes two times to win this 
oftlce. 

Beginning through advanced levels 

For information & to register: AI an example of Turner'. 
dlmInIabing credibility, Miller 
pointed to the attorney 
general'. ruIingJ on the lending 
practice of cbargb\« "points" 

on home mortgage loana. Polots 
are an extra charge added to 
loans, with one point equal to 
one per cent of tile loan total. 

O~e from column A, 
• 

or One from column B? 
DES MOINES (UPI) -

Voters looking for black and 
white differences between Gov. 
Robert D. Ray and his 
Democratic challenger, Jerome 
Fitzgerald, have their work cut 
out for them. 

Unlike the U.S. Senate 
campaign pitting Incumbent 
Democrat Dick Clark against 
Republlcan Roger Jepsen, the 
gubernatorial race 11 largely 
devoid of sharp isslltH)riented 
contrasts. And efforts during 
the weekend by the two can
didates to accentuate what 
differences exist made the task 
of Identifying the Issues of the 
campaign even more difficult. 

Ray and Fitzgerald appeared 
together for the first time 
before the Iowa Dally Press 
Association In a gO-minute 
question-and-answer seSlllon 
sparked by bickering over who 
could claim credit for a range of 
Innovative programs - Ray, 
who has held the state's highest 
office for 10 years, or Fitz
gerald, who has been part of the 
Legislature's democratic 
leadership for four years. 

The occasionally spirited 
face-to-face encounter, which 
will be televised Monday at 8 
p.m. by the Iowa Public 
Broadcasting Network, was one 
of five joint appearances 
planned for tile campaign and 
concentrated more on minor 
detaJ1 and semantic differences 
than major policy differences. 

That was In sharp contrast to 
an earller debate between Clark 
and Jepsen - scheduled to 
precede the Ray-Fitzgerald 
slandoff Monday night on IPBN 
- which indicated the two 
Senate candidates will wage n~ 
holds-barred campaigns baaed 
01\ easily distingulsbable ideo
logical differences. 

Fitzgerald, faUing Into a trap 
he recogn1zed while campaign
ing for the Democratic guber
natOC'ial nomination, focused 
taeavUy on detail In his ap
pe3rance with Rayon Saturday. 

That preoccupation with 
detail, shared at times by Ray. 
obscured the issues separating 
the two by luring the candidates 
into complicated disagreements 
over initiatives ranging from 
property tax reform to social 
programs for the elderly and 

the question of which WII to 
blame for the cancellation of a 
series of campaign debates 
planned by the League of 
Women Voters. 

The main argumen,ts ad
vanced by the two were 
predictable. 

Ray emphasized hIa experi
ence as governor, saying he 
could give Iowans "perfor
mance tlley can judge." 

Fitzgerald argued 10 years 
baa made the Ray administra
tion complacent. State govern
ment has become stagnant 
under Ray's leadership, he said, 
and must undergo a ehage. 

"People are concerned about 
the need - aimOlit a hunger, In 
fact - for revival of spirit and 
revial of the optimism that used 
to he prevalent In Iowa and 
helped us solve the problems 
that we II Iowans encountered 
not just recently. but through 
the years," Fitzgerald said. 
"You either go ahead or behind. 
You don't maintain the status 
quo." 

Ray said under his leader
ship, Iowa has achieved a 
position of "stability and 
progreSll" and rejected Fltz· 
gerald's claim of complacency. 

The IDPA appearance proved 
neither candidate would be 

reluctant to go OIl the offenaIve 
.galnat the other, a contrllt to 
Fitzgerald's position during the 
primary of not speaking W of 
hIa rivaal for tile nomination, 
Tom Whitney. 

Still, most of the jabs were 
subtle. 

Fitzgerald accused Ray of 
"misleading" the public about 
his support for legislation 
aimed at providing more money 
for school districts experiencing 
declining enrollments. The 
Democrat also said he would 
not make scandal within the 
Iowa National Guard a partisan 
issue, but indirectly criticized 
Ray for suggesting recent 
problems could be traced to 
several disgruntled officers. 

Ray directed much of his 
criticism at the Legislature. Be 
chided majorlty-parly Dem0-
crats for cutting his budget 
recorrunendations for the state 
Board of Regents last year and 
spending ,100,000 In corning to 
grips with an Increase In low.'s 
usury rate during the summer. 

The candidates avoided the 
area where their differences 
are clear - the drinking age. 

Ray earlier this year signed a 
bill raising the drinking age to 
19, even though he has opposed 
such efforts In the past. 

THE 
TRANSCENDENTAL 
MEDITA liON PROGRAM 

founded by 
Maharishi Mahesh Yogi 
Introductory Lectures 

Tuesday September 12, 7:30 pm 
I.e. Public Library 

Wednesday Sept 13, 2:30 & 7:30 pm 
Michigan Room, IMU 

Introductory lectures every Monday 
at 7:30 at the T.M. Center 

T.M. Center 
132V2 East Washington 

Upstairs 

ADVENTURE 
ISN'; DEAD. 

PhaDtom F-41 

TomcatF·14 

YOU CAN HAVE ADVENTURE FLYING 
MACHINERY LIKE THIS AT A STARTING 
SA~RY OF OVER $12,000 A YEAR. (20,000 
OR MORE AFTER 4 YEARS). 

FOR AN INTERVIEW: Call 671-7310/(309) 
OR SEND RESUME OR LETTER TO 

l T. GERRY HARTZELL, 7501 N_ UNIVERSITY, 
SUITE 201, PEORIA, ILLINOIS 61614. 

" Turner mishandled the 
situation. In April be IIkl points 
are illegal, and then two days 
later he said points were Iqal," 
MIller aaid. 

Miller also aaId Turner'. 12 
years In office are enough. 

"U he 's elected again, it wiD 
be 16 yean. 'nutt'. too Ioni fer 
one penon to be the cIdef law 
enforcement officer In the alate. 
It's 100 long to have power. You 
lose your enthusJasm and 

"This (the grain car sbor
tage) II the kind of criaIa 
Richard Turner sbouId focus on 
insteU of haraaIIng candidates 
fCC' 'bribing the public' If they 
pall up aaIary increueI," be 
added. "FCC' 1% years TUrner 

"The new attorney general 
wID bave to set a new tone for 
the office," Miller added. 
"There Is a Iackadalaical tone 
now, a pubUcity tone, a shoot· 
from-tbe-blp tone, with off tile 
cuff opinions. The people are 
tired of this. 

Call: 337·7883 

-.e.d.aJ 

R~ad the Daily Iowan Classified section 
.f 

due. 

NOW I 

~ ® Good Thru ' 

24 HOURS A DAY 
365 DAYS A YEAR I 

low. SUlie Bank'. 24 HOUR CONVENIENT BANKING is fie 
ultimate In banking COIWenience. You can now handle most 01 your 
banking Ir8n88ct1ons 24 hours a clay. 365 days a year at any 01 
Iowa State Ba"lfl three 24 HOUR CONVENIENT BANKING 
MACHINE LOCATIONS. 

HOW TO USE 24 HOUR CONVENIENT 
BANKING 

24 HOUR CONVElNIENT BANKING is as easy as '-2-3. 

1. Insert your 24 HOUR CONVENIENT BANKING CARD. 
2. Enter your Personal Idenbfica~on Number. 
3. Select the trahsaction desired. 

COfr4llele Slap by stap instrudlOOs lor each transaction will be 
displayed on the CONVENIENT BANKING MACHINE TV screen. 
Mosl transacbons take less than a minute and you reOelve a ponted 
receipt 01 each transaction. You WIll also receive a detailed record 
oIlransactionl on your regular checking and saVll19s statements. 

. . 
.................................................................................. H •• • 

i PLEASE SEND ME INFORMATION & 
j AN APPLICATION FOR A 

!24HOUR 
iCONVENIENT 
BANKING CARD 
NAME 

AQQAESS 
RETURN TO 

ISB 
'P.O. B~ 1700 
lIQ}.Y..a: •. J1..!..!QY.l.~I§.~~:.1.Q .... , ..... ,."." 

24 HOUR CONVENIENT BANKING MACHINE 
LOCATIONS 
1. Mam Bank located at 102 South Clinton Street 
2. Keokuk Street Office tocated on Keokuk Street at the Highway 6 

Bypua, 
3. CoraM'e OIflce located at 110 First Avenue 

In addillon. Iowa State Bank's 24 HOUR CONVENtENT 
BANKtNG CARD can be used at any banking or retait terminal in 

Iowa whIch displays this sign ~. 

24 HOUR CONVENIENT BANKING 
TRANSACTIONS 

With your 24 HOUR CONVENIENT BANKING CARD (and your 
PMsonal kjentification number) you can periorm any of the 
Iollowing transactions at any Iowa State Bank 24 HOUR 
CONVENIENT BANKING MACHINE LOCATION: 

t . Cash withdrawal from checillng 
2. C.sh wtthdrawal from statement savings 
3. DeposIt 10 Chedcing 
4. Deposit to statement savings 
5. Transfer from checking to statemenlsavlngs 
6. Transfer from statement savings to checking 
7. Pay Installmerllioan payments 
8. Pay mortgage loan paymenls 
9. Pay OthM ISB payments 

IOWA 
STATE 
BANK 
Be TRUST COMPANY 

~ -z 
o m 
lJ o ,. 
z 
(') 
m 
• 
-I ,. 
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A gu n salesman 

in spite of himself 
When Jimmy Carter's veto of a $37 

billion defenae procurement bill wu 
upheld by Congress lut week, it was 
widely viewed u a major victory for a 
president whose administration has 
foundered .through indecision and a lack 
01 political savvy. Such judgments are 
relative, of course. When a single success 
in dealing with Congress is treated as a 
major triwnph, It only serves to 
illustrate the overall weakness of the 
Carter presidency. And thIa realization is 
made more solid when his "victory" over 

. the construction of a useless aircraft 
carrier is considered in the light of 
another defenae story, a GAO study of 
anna sales. 
While campalgning for the presidency, 

Carter proclaimed that the United States 
could not continue to be the anna mer
chant of the world, that selling weapons 
to foreign governments is inconsistent 
with the preferred American role of 
international peacemaker. Since he has 
been president not only has the United 
States failed to slow Its anna sale rate 
but the dollar value of U.S. anna shipped 
abroad has reached a record level. Arms 
sales have risen from $953mi1Uon In 1970 
to an incredible $11.2 billion lut year. 

Supporters of continued anna sales 
have contended that a unilateral with
drawal of the United States from the 
international anna market would have 
no effect on the worldwide build-up of 
anna. Nations seeking to develop an 
arsenal would simply turn to other, less 
scrupulous countries for armaments. 
The United States, far from improving its 
position In the realm of International 
politics would lose important diplomatic 
leverage, they contend, and possibly 
drive formerly friendly governments into 
alliances or dependent relatlonahips with 
nations that are the potential enemies of 
the United States. Even if the former 
Icustomers of American war Industries 
turned to other "free world" suppliers 
such as France, the United States would 
lose both Influence and profits. 

The U.S. military must ardently 
believe this logic because the GAO study 
shows that the Defense Department has 
systematically subsidized sales of 
military equipment to "friendly" foreign 

governments by selling at prices below 
those paid by U.S. forces . In abort, 
American taxpayers have beer! footing 
the bill for arming the world. In 1m, 
sales by the Army and Air Force were 
subsidized to the tune of ~ million. In 
addition to diacounts on hardware, the 
department has consistently ignored 
federal regulations that require in
cluding the cost 01 the use 01 U.S. 
facilities during weapons tranaactions In 
the price of anna sold. Giving foreign 
governments the free use of U.S. In
stallations set the taxpayers back $107 
million lut year. In all, the GAO report 
reveals, 74 per cent of all military llema 
were sold below the cost of replacement. 

The eagerness of the Defense 
Department to arm the world, even to the 
exten t of taking a Ioss on sales, does not 
speak well of America's vaunted COOl

mltment to disarmament and the 
reduction of International tension. Nor 
does it s~ well of its respect for the 
taxpayers who are being so cuually 
ripped off. 

What it does say is that the military
Industrial complex that no one seems to 
talk about any more is still alive and 
well . Apart from the alleged diplomatic 
benefits of peddiing munitions, I selling 
guns at a loss Is a kind of welfare for 
defense industries and offers a measure 
of security for the foreign Investments of 
American corporations. Of course, those 
budget-minded patriots who bait at 
funding HEW programs and babble 
about the evils of socialism think the cozy 
relationship between the Defense 
Department, war manufacturers and 
multinationals Is just dandy. 

President Carter was right about a lot 
of things during his campaign. 
Ironically, his campaign pronoun
cements now provide an excellent 
critique of his own failures. Carter can 
never achieve the moral leadership to 
which he aspires, nor can his ad
ministration ,be considered a success, 
while his Defense Department is playing 
the role of cut-rate gun runner at the 
expense of American taxpayers. 

WINSTON BARCLA Y 
Staff Writer 

Holocaust in a 

world of silence 
Once known In Asia as "the land of the 

gentle people," present~y Cambodia 
has become a vicious regime noted for Its 
totalitarianism and terror. escaped 
refugees tell of labor camps, abandoned 
cities, . and swnmary executions for 
"criminals" like teenagers flirting 
outside regulated breeding season. 

Yet despite these documented 
assertions, American political leaders 
have been no~bly slow to protest con
ditions In Cambodia. Aides of U.N. 
Ambassador Andrew Young can't quote 
from Young's speeches condemning 
Cambodia, supposedly dellvered before 
the General Assembly, and spokesmen 
for the Carter Adminlstratlon. have 
similar difficulties rmding such remarks 
from the President. 

Sen. Edward Kennedy's committee on 
refugees hu failed to produce a single 
resolution with regard to Cambodia, and 
Sen. George McGovern's suggestion that 
the United Nations consider military 
intervention In Cambodia has met with 
no notable support. The sole exception to 
such Inactivity seems to be the House 
International Relations Committee, 
which has Issued two resolutions con
demning Cambodia. 

Yet the issue remains what, short of 
armed invulon, can the United Stales 
and the United Nations do to balt Cam-

bodian totaliarlanlsm, and the answer 
would seem to be "nothing." The Carter 
Administration's commitment to human 
rights and the United Nations' vowed 
pursuit of world justice seem to be words 
void of force in world affairs. 

The situation in Cambodia preaents a 
hard dilemma that has no immediate 
solution. Even if that most ineffectual of 
political forces, "world opinion," could 
be mobilized against the Cambodian 
government, it Is unlikely such censure 
would have any measurable result. 
Cambodia Is an open challenge to the 
concepts that "free nations" hold dear, 
at le8l'lt in "the statements of their 
hallowed national docwnents. But free 
nations seem to have only the most 
reprehensible actions at thel!' disposal to 
correct such a situation - war, clan
destine undermining of a foreign 
government, perhaps 8S88slnation. 

Accordingly, it seems quite likely that 
the world will do nothing about c1r. 
cwnstances In Cambodia. The Cam· 
bodian people will suffer and die, leaving 
the rest of us with a cynical regard about .. 
world peace and the institutions that 
supposedly enforce it. 

DON NICHOLS 
Staff Writer 
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One-way traffic 

Driving ' to the Apocalypse 
I have just spent a disturbing weekend reading 

about black holes In space. For those of you 
unfamiliar with this particularly depressing 
celestial phenomenon, it can best be described as 
a great apocalyptic nostril in the sky, a sucking 
chest wound in the fragile physique of the 
universe, an overwhelming galactic boogie man 
that's goona get your mama and your papa" 

Black holes are created by the collapse of giant 
stars. Their genesis Is something like this : After 
a star uses up all the hydrogen at its core, it 

michael 
humes 

expands to a red giant (notice all these com· 
plicated terms astronomers use) to burn up the 
hydrogen at its outer edges. That being done, it 
collapses and becomes either a hot little star 
known as a white dwarf or a dense little dollop of 
matter called a black hole. The mass of this 
puncture in the fabric of da cozmos is so great 
that nothing- not light, not heat, not planets, not 
stars, not you, not me-<:an escape from it. 

Just what a black hole does with all this stuff 
after it snorts it up Is uncertain. We will get the 
chance, however slim, to find out eventually, 
slnce our own solar system Is scheduled for a 
similar Gotterdamerung a few millenia hence. 
Everything might just be destroyed - atoms 
dismantled; molocules dispersed, vacations 
ruined. Or everything might be transported to 
another place in the universe or Into another 
time, which will with luck not be occupied by 
something else that doesn 't want to give up its 
seat. We might even wind up In Oz. But whatever 
happens, suffice it to say the black holes don't 
exhale. 

There Is nothing on Earth to compare with a 
black hole" The Grand Canyon Is a mere dimple, 
the Rift Valleys of Africa but dents, as are the 
yawning abysses In Iowa City's streets created 
by last winter's meteor showers. (Didn't tell you 
about those In the catalog, did they?) There Is, in 
fact, only one thing with which I can compare a 

black hole. And that Is driver'S education. 
I am a legend among driver's educators In my 

home town. The younger driver's ed teachers 
prefer to think of me as a myth, a remnant of 
arcane folklore or a monster crt!ated by the older 
teachers to scare the younger ones to sleep. But 
the older ones know better, and they stili thirst 
for vengeance. It offends their sense of piety 
that an incarnation of evil such as myself could 
ever get a learner's permit. I try to keep them 
ignorant ohny visits I pay to town. The lut time 
they found out, they showed up outside my 
parents' house wearing liederhosen and carrying 
torches. 
. I am among the few living hwnan beings to 
have fiunked driver's ed twice. The records show 
I passed the second time, but this is a sham and a ' 
lie :-I was given a passing grade the second time 
by an understanding teacher who took me aside 
on the final day of classes and gave me a piece of 
advice I've carried with me to this day. (I think it 
was, "Don't ever take my class again, kid. You 
got that?") 

This particular driver's ed teacher was a 
rarity among his singular breed: He was the only 
driver 'S ed teacher in my high school who was 
not also an assistant wresUing coach. This made 
him suspect among his fellow driver's educators 
who wondered how a teacher could fully gain a 
student's respect without being able to pin him in 
30 seconds fiat. 

But this driver's educator had a method far 
removed from that of his compeers. He had a 
graduate degree In philosophy \ there's a stern 
lesson there for all of us with esoteric majors) 
and w'!s thus Inclined to let his students know 
that anything they did, In the context of an ab
surd and doomed universe, was meaningless. 
("Make sure to Signal before turning," he would 
remind us, "even though it is futile.") 

This teacher-Mr. McNeitzsche by name-
knew me by reputation before I ever entered his 
class. I was the only driver's ed student ever to 
make an assistant wrestling coach scream like a 
loon, which Is not an'easy response to ellcit from 
someone who wrestled large aquatic rep~es for 
relaxation and whose Idea of political expression 
was to rip jagged chunks of concrete from 
sidewalks and hurl them at anti-war demon
strators. Mr. McNeltzsche, while impressed with 
this accomplishment, had what he thought was a 

ints 
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foolproof way to break me-he would make me 
drive down Snake Alley, a picturesque little 
avenue that makes six 180 degree turns in ODe 
block, on the first day. 

It was dusk as the driver's ed car, with me al 
the wheel, lurched towards its fateful ren
dezvous. Church bells tolled In the gatherlug 
darkness. The gas lamps along this brick s10lam 
course flickered like the hungry, baleful eyes ~ 
jungle beasts. I paused on the brink of the alley 
and peered over the dash down the windiDg, 
reptilian path I was to follow. "Don't speed," Mr. 
McNeltzsche warned. "There's no reason geltiD,i 
to the bottom any faster than you have to, since H 
probably doesn't exist, anyway." 

As a child of the liberal tradition, I couldn'lleI 
this go unchallenged. Here I was, a human beil1, 
the state of the art In evolution, the bnage Ii tie 
noblest idea in the mind of God I( which lit' 
saying much, really) about to take my We In my 
hands, and this wretched soul was call1ng iDto 
question the existence of the bottom of &Jake 
Alley and, by extension, my own existence. Tbis 
swine and his corrupt philosophy had to be Ill
swered. A cry of "Cogito ergo sum," burs\lJtll 
past my parched Ups, I floored the sucker. 

I didn't make any of the curves, but I reacbed 
the bottom. Crawling from the glove CCIJIo 
partment where he had taken refuge, Mr. 
McNeitzlche looked me In the eye and Mid, "11'. 
guys like you who will make the destruction ~ 
the universe worth it." Mter that, he wouldn'llet 
me drive any place except In cemetsr\es. 

But now, with my sad discovery of black hales, 
I find to my sorrow that Mr. McNeltzsche 1111 
right, that the universe Is doomed, that my 
hwnanlstic plunge down Snake Alley wu frt 
naught. I might as well get a driver's Uen' 
now; what difference would It make? 

But maybe l was right after all; maybe bIId 
holes are portals to another reaUty, aIIOCbIr 
dimension which will flourish even after ibis ooe 
ls sundered, absorbed by black holes. PerbIp 
this new universe will be free 01 sufferl1l& IIId 
will be a place where humankind may fuItIlIlti 
potential, study war no more, walk In goocktell 
and mercy and twist the night away. 

The problem Is you'll probably need I JeIr. 
ner's permit, and Mr. McNeltzsche will probIbIJ 
be teaching black hole ed, and I'll probably IIImk 
again. 

Extending democracy to economics 
To the Editor: 

Five years ago this Monday, democracy was 
murdered In Chile. Those responsible for Its 
est1nction are still in power-both in that 
unhappy country and In the boardrooms of 
corporations and military and intelligence 
agencies here. To put it simply, democracy was 
overthrown In Chile because it was socialist
because it attempted to to extend democracy 

Letters 
from the polltical to the economIc, where the 

. almighty dollar reigns supreme. Because of the 
U.S. government's involvement In the 
"destabilization" and coup, It Is especially ap
prGp'late for us in thIa country to mourn. 

But we cannot spend too long a time In the 
luxury of mourning. West cout lonphoremen 
thiI summer found U.S. arms still heading for 
ChUe, though military aid had supposedly been 
cut off in 1m because of ChIle'. widespread use 
of torture. 'l1Ie longshoremen refused to load the 
arms. The U.S House attempted recently to 
override thIa COID'ageous direct action, voting 
that II'1I1I allegedly contracted before 1m should 
_till be 1hIpped. (Jim Leach voted in favor of 

selling Chile the anna.) I takes little imagination 
to figure out what Plnochet Is planning to do with 
the anrus. 

Unfortunately, Chile Is not an isolated 
example. Where did Somoza of Nicaragua get his 
arms-for that matter, to whom does his family 
owe their power In the first place? 

The list could extend around the globe, but I 
will confine myself to one COlUltry that Is of 
particular urgency because of the impending 
tre.aty vote In the U.S. Senate. The Carter 
Administration had renegotiated a treaty with 
the Marcos dictatorship In the PhilIppinea. ThlI 
treaty subsidiles the Marcos regime to the tune 
of $1,082,000 a day for the next five years. The 
money is for rental of U.S. military bases, b.!lt 
even prominent "defense experts" admit that 
these bases are not essential to U.S. "national 
-securIty" -unless It Is the Intention. of · the 
United Stales to intervene again SoutheUt AlIa, 
in which cue the bases would be very belpful. 
Insofar as the bases prop .up Marcos, they also 
serve the interests of the $4 billion in U.S. in
v8ltments, that might not be treated 10 
respectfully if the Philippine people bad more 
control 01 their own country. 

What I an calling for, limply, I. a 
revolutionary Idea for U.S. foreign policy: 
Democracy and self-detenninatlon. People in 

Chile and around the world are dying ._ 
our policy Is otherwise. . 

Btll Doug/as 
Socialist Candiate for U.S. Congress, Fill 
District . 
918 E. Bloomington 

'Police Beat' 
meets criticism' 

To the Editor: 
Although the "Pollce Beat" coIurm of !be DI 

has some potential value to your resdn-i 
terms of alerting citizens to pattema of crbIII 
behavior, for example--oflate, it ... to ~ 
severely lacking In redeeming value, joIJmaIiIII 
_lyle and good lute. 

What 18 the ediWial Intent of Ibla ca.' 
Lately one would be led to assume tbat !be til 
writer Is trying to create a 1ID81l-town ,..._ 
the "chatty, It anecdotal tone. More iInportdI, 
the incidents chosen to report halt IIIIfI 
frequently involved uuults (II wamea ... 
other crIm •. 'lbII, combined with tile .. ~ 
detall (including excerpts from ccmna.1 
related makes one wonder if 1OIlleOIIe'._ 
inlereltl aren't being .-.ed. 
Linda McOulrt 
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Straight from 'Laverne and Shirley' 

Be chic cheaply with the '40s look 
8y BETH RICHARDSON 
SlaffWriter 

"Hey, Myrtle Mae, where'd 
JOII get that dreamy pint 
bOWling shirt?" 

"Haven't you beard? I'm 
, bOWling for Jlmbo's Burgers on 

BIrdie's team!" 
Whether you bowl a 'll or a 

3110, you too can be on Blrdie's 
tam, or on any number of 
oIbers. Or. at least, you can feel 
Ilke you belong. 

saYing aecoodband, SlId, Ie
cording to David LevIn. owner 
of the Bivouac, original clothing 
from the '401 is very hlgh 
fuhion on the East CoIIIt and 
will 100II be copied ben. 

Levin said many big 
department stores out east, 
such u Macy's, have put in 
complete departments of 
authentic clothIng, and 
Bivouac, 32 S. CUnton, is joining 
them. 

So If you've been achlnc to 

Perhaps at the next wedding you go to, 
poshly dressed in your Emily Glltfust 
bowling shirt, the bride will be wearing a 
turn-of-the-century gown that wasn't 
necessarily her mother's. 

For one of the latest fuhions 
iI "original" bowling shlrts 
from the '405, and they come in 
bot pink, fluhy turquoise, and 
creamy white with blue stars on 
the sleeves. 

"Original" is a polite way of 

Slip Into an electricoQrange 
cashmere sweater (Grea" 
style) or a blue polklodotted 
dress with padded shoulden, 
now is the time. 

But Bivouac Ian't the first 
place In town to stock "antique" 

clothing. Some carefullbcJppin« 
will lead to Red Role Old 
Clotblng, the Next to New store. 
or the BucIIet Shop, wbete • 
dlaaiminltinc eye and patience 
can save nit amounts of 
clothes dollan. 

Red Rote, In the College 
Street HaQ MaD, apecIaliIes In 
antique clothes, and owner 
Barb Putnam said the '405 Jook 
is a favorite there .t the 
moment. 

"Men's vests and the coats 
with padded sboulders .re 
really big," abe said, addini 
that there', always • demand 
for allnky satin nightgowns. 

Almost anything made of 
satin or Iilk are bIg..ners, 
mainly because of the price, 
Levin said. A pink s.tin 
nightgown currently at Red 
Rote COIla t6, and Bivouac has 
silk tops and kimonoe ranging 
fmn ,12 to f43. 

Price is the selling factor for 
clothes of tbla style. Accotding 
to Levin, modem Imitations will 
800II come in, costing a great 
deal more. A new dress similar 
to one currently $15 at the 

Bivouac will aeD for teo, be aald, 
OJd.l»blooed clothing lIn't 

the ollly thing being sold 
secondhand. At both the Budget 
Shop and Next to New many 
people buy mucb of their 
wJll'drobe, and lOme people do 
all tbeir shopping there, Ie
cordlq to Next to New owner 
Connie Fisher, wbo sald some 01 
her customers llke to coafWDd 
their friends by constanUy 
wearing "new" clothes they 
find .t Next to New, 213 N. 
GDbert. 

'!be IDOIt popular clothing at 
Next to New includes jeans, bib 
overalls ($4-f5), fatigue shlrta 
and pants (p.f4) and vesta. 

Vestl aeern to be a big seller 
all over, barely staying In • 
store long enough for ownen to 
put a price tag OIl them. The 
Budget Shop, 2121 Riverside 
Drive, sells them for $1, and 
they cost approUmately $U$ .t 
Next to New. 

a Portrait by 

T. Wong Studio 
1831 lower Muscatine 337-3961 
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I 'Foul Play' full of cheap laughs 

Both the Budget Sbop and 
Next to New have no problem 
getting clothes (or their .tores. 
Both sell on consignment, 
where a percentage of the 
money the clothing aeIlJ for is 
sent to the person wbo brought 

The '40s angle Shop in Iowa City 
It in . Babs Case Ind Maj. fut pace .t both Bivouac and 

The Budget Shop bu clothing Lorkovic, both fanner Iowa Red Rolle. Putnam sald the bas .tt*******************************: By BILL CONROY 
EdItor 

Take a large helping of 
comedy, wrap It in the skin of a 
tlIiller, add a few drops of 
romance, and you have Foul 

Play, the latest addition to the 
Iowa City movie menu. 

Producers Thomas L. Miller 
and Edward K. Mllkis and 
screenwriter Colin Higgins used 
tile same reCipe in 1976 for 
Sliver Streak, and the entree 
was a surprisingly huge hit. 

Movies 

Arthur Hiller directed. This 
time Higgins convinced the 
people at Paramount that he 
knew the ingredients wen 
enough to serve the movie to 
audiences himself. 

The likeable coupJe in danger 
Is Goldie Hawn and Chevy 
0l8Se instead of Jill Clayburgh 
and Gene Wilder. The plot is too 
convoluted to· bear relating in 
this space, but briefly: Hawn Is 
Gloria, a librarian in San 
Francisco who becomes un
wittingly involved with a motley 
crew of wouldobe assassins 
when a hitchhiker (Bruce 
Solomon) gives her a pack of 
Marlboros that conceals a roll 
of film; Chase is Tony, the 
detective who jumps into the 
case, though there are several 
halr·ralsing Incidents before 

anyone begins to believe that 
Hawn's jeopardy is not just the 
product of her imagination. 
Each time she is attacked or 
sees someone killed, the 
culprits and corpus delect! 
disappear without a trace. 

Higgins, a product of the 
UCLA film school, avows hla 
debt to Alfred Hitchcock, from 
whom he borrows plots and 
techniques. Silver Streak had 
obvious overtones of Nortlt by 
Northwest; Foul Play uses 
elements of the climax of The 
Man Who Knew Too Much, and 
there is a parody of the 
sequence of Dial M lor Murder 
when Grace KeDy stabbed an 
attacker with scissors (Hawn 
uses knitting needles) . On the 
whole, though, Foul Play Is 
more like The Perils oj Pauline 
and The Keystone Cops than 
anything Hitchcock has done -
It's a gag-a-mlnute race for 
laughs, and subtle wit finIshes 
last. 

The pace and action result in 
a rollicking good show. But Foul 
Play would run more gracefully 
U It were not so overloaded. 

When in doubt, Higgins opts 
for euy exaggeration. Every 
person except the two leads 
comes equipped with bizarre 
and ridIculous traits. If they are 
on Gloria's side they are odd but 
endearing: Her landlord 
(Burgess Meredith) is an old 
codger anthropologist with a pet 
snake and a. black belt In 
karate; her friend at the library 
(Marilyn Sokol), paranoid 
about men, packs a siren, Mace, 
and outsize brass knuckles for 

O,FlCIAL PUIUCATION OFFICIAL PUIUCATJON 

O",C,AL NOTICI: TO OWN III. AND LIIN HOLDIII. AND OTHIII 
INTlIIElTID PIIISON' 

The below described motor vehicles have been Impounded by the lowl 
City Pollee Department. Thela vahlel" have been helll beyond the re
quired amount of time and certified lener. have been sent to the lalt known 
owner at the last known addre .. without sucea ... PUrluant to the State 
Code 01 Iowa (321.89) owners. or any lienholder. ha.,. the right to reclaim 
these vehicles within twenty·one (21) days ,Iter the effective data 01 this 
notice (which Is the date 01 its publication) upon payment 01 all towing 
preservation and storege charges and/or finas reau~lng from piecing the 
"ehlcle In custody. Should you or any lien holdar 1111 to exarcl .. thl. right to 
claim the vehicle within the time proylded It shall be deemed a waiver 01 all 
your rights, claim and Interest In the vehicle. Failure to reclaim the yehlcle 
Is deemed con .. nt to sale 01 the vehicle at a public auction or dllposal or 
the yehlcle to a demolisher. No court In any caae In law or equity shall 
recognize any right. Utle. claim, or Interest 01 yours or any lienholder alter 
loe expiration 01 the !Wenty·one (2t) day reclaiming period. 

VEHicle INFORMATION 
Item Mak. Yr. VIN U-- Sliteol V .. r04 
NQ. NO. - I .... 
I . Chew. '65 1556a5G170721 4O().174 loW". 1117 
2. Toyotl "70 RT62157067 57ONKI78 low. 1117 
l . Chew. lrk. '60 OCI~6J123370 520AB485 lOW. 187a .. Pontiac 'a8 23537tG 106506 5OCXH442 tow. 187a 
5. Dodge '66 OL23GMI02915 520AC307 low. 1977 
8. Ford '71 IK81F170117 31 BYC.37 tow. 1977 
7. Chev. '65 I 6469552:M283 LYE 1061 Kana. 1878 
a. VW 1I8268S42 

9. Plymouth 'a7 PE.IF7~234I.' 57ONK305 tow. 1878 
10. Buick 'as ~395H2549V2 5401'0405 Iowa 1118 
11 . Buick '56 .CV031318 ICA871 Nob, .. U 1978 
12. Dodge '83 32563508 B03135 lI"noi. ,.18 
13. Ford "72 2F02H200362 IEIIOO Nob' ..... 181a 
14. Buick '11 .9oI87IH023803 5208F265 tow. 1817 
15 Ford '82 2V52W 127375 BJY47a K.nluci<y 18re 
It FOrd '65 Sl'07C750ge .20XE312 """" 1878 
17. Ford '118 8G557106171 17BACo.8 Iowa 1875 
I', Rlm_ JWE3413 ~ 
18. CheY. "73 1V15,,3\12.957 52DAua71 Iowa 1878 
20. IojOfcedoo ." 11011010317411e eAFL572 Iowa 1177 
21. Ford '69 9CIIOF137287 BYH210 N.Muleo 1871 
22. Chrysler '88 CH4IKICUS4&1 SPe178 WIoconIIn 1878 
23. CheY. '118 15669681901831 520A0511e Iowa 1871 
24. Buick '68 452699)(117212 57DOO851 """" 1875 
2$. PIymoulh '51 127~2 52DM32e Iowa 1877 
28. Ford '901 4K.2C226578 52011Oa.2 - 1m 
27. I.Iercury '88 8288Ne 1 0022 1788V03O - 1878 
211. Aultln "73 AH20DOOO753M 7AJC172 - 1878 
28. Pontiac '11 23737Il123830 52OAB3t5 - 1817 
:10. Ford '118 8f01C72532t 5208G9VI Iowa 1875 
31. Int.lrk. '52 CI12S8228313A 528_ Iowa 1873 
32. Ikolck '83 3J I 5901818 91HH"441 .... 1817 
33. ford '61 IKI152028e2 2t11SY2 .. .... 1817 
~. GIojC 101221'45687 
35. Dodge 'tIII XP2VG721780211 570Pe7. Iowa 1875 •• Flat 'ee ( IOOG8C~71t LA8028 ill .... 1878 
31. Chov. ." 11831J231311e 57DNX3t15 .... 1871 
38. Ford "70 OF06MlOI3S0 521lAJtH - 1875 •• Old .. '.7 3118M7M 15350 12GAL248 .... 187. 
40. 0Id1, '901 l184l.I275081 5208T577 - 1878 
41. Flat '72 lOOG8S100113111e .2OCfl06 .... 1871 
ca. Chrysler "118 CH.2JI.2518 ~901 Iowa 1818 
43- Chov .. 71 1_,JI42511e 57DNLIIM .... 1818 
44. ptymouu, '65 P36213107 571lMZ287 .... 1878 
46. -. '73 9122.0.19011.0 1I8OUK428 - 1818 ... Torota "73 RN27004213 128M5751 .... 1871 
47. Ford '71 F1X1OXI84430 820IIZJJS - 1871 
41. PontIac '901 804P11410 52OCA18o Iowa 1875 
41. LlnCOIn 70 OV82AU7552 51001.117 - 1818 
10. Ford 'ee F54Y112742 fI))I(A.«z .... 1875 
St. Ford '65 5PUC130215 

811_ 
iii .... 1818 

10. Hondo CI7710141180 
II. y- CSI011Ml 
a. 18" AII8 I 171-"-

A501232·_ 
13. y- "70 1l8O-0025I8 5:111Z0M4 .... 1m 

protection; the fellow in wbose 
.partment she hides (Dudley 
Moore) turns out to be a 
pathetic would-be swinger who 
equips his "pad" with every 
seduct.lon aid he ever read 
about in PentholUe. Even the 
Pope is a figure of fun. Another 
fellow is a dwarf (Billy Barty). 
The villains are ali grotesque: 
an albino, scarf.ced mobsters, 
whackedoQut conspirators, and 
so forth. 

Hlgglns also goes for cheap 
jolts with hla technique. I lost 
count of how many times a 
villain's face popped abruptly 
into the frame while Charles 
Fox' music shrieked, forcing 
the audience response. The 
excitement of the obligatory 
fast car ride through the city is 
weD earned, however. 

In his screen debut, Chase Is 
unlikely to become an instant 
legend like John Travolta, but 
at least he w1lJ not be an instant 
dud like poor Henry Winkler. 
There are only two Chaseostyle 
pratfalls - the rest of the time 
he spends being Ivy-League 
amiable. Chase's movie future 
seems to He in playing the neo
Cary Grant parts that George 
Segal used to do. 

Goldie Hawn's role, despite 
some token updating, is still 
basic dizzy blonde. Within these 
limits, Hawn provides most of 
the movie's charm and its only 
extra dimension. 

Foul Play Is showing a~ the 
Englert Theater. 

from over 6,700 people, and City residents who now Uve In regularstlm .... ..'!..~.~1bat~s .. ~eryoua1 :: ~ 4 It 
Next to New bu dealt with over San Francisco, came to low. .... .. ""'.. llU" It 
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that if the clothing is in bad clothing they had dug up in miss something." ,. It 
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At Red Rose, Putnam buys dresses, and a few kimonos, all to wear normally," Putnam .. NEE D S YO U ~ 
the pieces from local people. sold from the back seat of their said, "but they've also bought It i 
She said she's never sure Toyota, were gone. The sale will dresses for homecoming, or It,.~ : 
exactly what she'll have, but pay for their trip and for their even weddings." ~ 
she's very selective. dance classes, they said. They 

Bivouac buys in bulk, and plan to 8I!sIn load their car With Who knows. Perbape .t the It It 
Levlnsaldthatgetsharderand their San FrancIsco findings - ndreessectxtWeddlninygouryouEmllgotoy'GpoahlDUusYt: Hiring Drivers for Fall ~ 
harder. Because the big stores they said antique clothing is not.. ... 
out east are snapping up old- particularly big on the West bowling shirt, the bride w1lJ be .. : 
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are much more scarce, he said. The clothes are selling at. her mother's. 
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- Kylene J . Barker, a country 
girl from a small Virginia town 
who says Jacqueline KeMedy 
Onassis Is her heroine, Sunday 
embarked on her rel8n as the 
58th Miss America. 

The 22-yearoQld "girl next 
door," as she calls herself, said 
she planned to use her prestige 
to boost a ladies' apparel shop 
she wants to open in Virginia or 
- if her presUge takes her far 
enough - in Palm Beach, Fla., 
where the wealthy shop. 

Onassis Is her berolne, 

because of her innovations in 
fashion, Miss America's major 
at VirginIa Polytechnic Insti
tute and State UniverSity. She 
graduated In June and bopes 
one day to earn her masters in 
business adminlstraUon. 

Facing reporters at a new. 
conference Sunday, the ~foot.+ 
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said she pictures ber8elf u "a ~ It 
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father is a meat cutter; her .. Cambul Trailer Office, : 
mother a housewife. * ,. 

In her new role 8S Mias : Stadl~m parking lot It 
America 1979, the Galax, Va., It ,. 
resident soan to a new Income ,. It 
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If you are considering the purchase of a compact 
stereo system, then take a look at the Pioneer 
models now available at the Stereo Shop. Each 
consists of a eSA record changer with magnetic 
cartridge and diamond stylus, front-loading 
cassette or 8-track record/playback tape deck, 
AM-FM stereo and a pair of two-way acoustic 
suspension speakers. 

New-season trio. Model KH5511 Cassette System 
Model RH6611 8-Track System Clothes that practically put themselves 
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Public hearing to discuss 
right-of-way. sale Tuesday 
By JESS DeBOER 
StaflWrlter 

Sale of portions on the right of 
way of capitol and Washington 
streets to Old capitol AIIocIates 
for use In construction of the Old 
Capitol Center shopping' man 
wiU be the subject of a public 
hearing during the Iowa City 
Council regular meeting 
Tuesday. 

"The city slgned a contraci in 
February to aell the land to Old 
capitol. They want to start work 
on qct. 15 SO It's time to make 
the conveyance," said Paul 
Glaves, urban redevelopment 
program coordinator. "I1ook at 
It as legal steps that have to be 
taken to complete the contraci, 
but if there is opposition the city 
has a back-out clause in the 
contract." 

The portions of the right of 
way to be considered are 20 feet 
wide, about the width of the 
sidewalk, Glaves said. The 
capitol Street tract starts 195 
feet north of the Burlington 
Street intersection and extends 
to the Washington Street in
tersection. The Washington 
Street tract will extend from the 
capitol Street intersection 210 
feet east. 

The City Council unanimously 
approved the sale of theae 
tracts at the Sept. 5 regular 
meeting, although Councilor 
Glenn Roberts expressed 
reaervatiOlll about the action. 

"I'm against selling pubUc 
rig~t of way for private 

buslneaea to build 011. Let them 
stay In the- lot lines like 
everyone else," Roberta 1Ild. 
"I'm jUit voting for this 
resolution 10 that things run 
smoothly. 

The Iowa City PlannIng and 
Zoning CommIsaion approved 
vacating the portions of the 
right of way at their meeting 
Thursday, said John Kam
melmeyer, a comml8l10n 
member. . 

"The extra twenty feet 011 
capitol Street will allow the 
developer to set back the 
building on the ClInton Street 
side," Kammelmeyer said. 
"That will allow display win
dows, some plantings and some 
variation, Instead of a flat, lOUd 
brick front. 

"On WaahIngton Street the 
mra apace will allow the 
developer to build three loading 
docks within the complex. 
otherwise the trucks would 
probably have to park on the 
street to unload." 

The Washington Street right 
of way is now 100 feet wide, 
Kammelmeyer said. If 20 feet 
are sold the remalning 80 foot 
width is wide enough to ac
comodate the traffic, he said. 

Glaves said at the Sept. 5 
informal meeting that current 
city parking studies do not 
include parking on Capitol 
Street. 

"With the parking ramp only 
a block away that (no parking 
on capitol Street) shouldn't be 
too great a hardship," G~ves 

IBid. 
Work on the parking ramp 

along Burlington Street bet
ween ClInton and Capitol streets 
sbould alao begin 1000, Glaves 
said. The City CouncIl hearing 
on the ramp plans and 
speclfIcatiODl II ~ for 
Oct. 3 and the bids sbould be 
received on Oct. 25. 

Site grading and foundation 
work on the sboppIng mall 
sbouId begin about Oct. U, 
Glavea said. 

"They (Old Capitol 
Associates) have been planning 
this since February," Glaves 
said, "and they have a lot of alte 
grading to do before (con
struction) work can actually 
start." 

The basic plan of the two
story complex II completed, 
Glaves said, but the exterior 
fIniIh of the building has not yet 
been decided. 

"It may 80UIId strange to say 
that they're going to start 
building In a few weeks and 
don't know what they're going 
to put on the outside, but site 
grading 'and foundations can go 
in without knowing whether pre
cast concrete or brick will be 
1IIIed," Glaves 1Ild. 

"The economics of using pre
cast concrete or brick could 
change between now and the 
time the walls go up. I think It 
will probably be pre-cast 
concrete, to blend In with our 
parking ramp, but the cement 
shortage might affect the 
decision. " 

Openings plague Unio'n board 
By JOHN OSBORN 
Staff Writer 

The UI Union Programming 
Board (UPB), with an annual 
budget of over $21,000, is 
presently operating with only 
five members, yet has space on 
its committees for 70, according 
to its preSident, Dan Dunham. 

Dunham said UPB, which 
started in 1977 as an 
organization to fill the en
tertainment gap at the Union, 
was allocated about $21,000 last 
year from Phil Silberstein, 
director of the Union 
Programming Office and 
UPB's advisor. 

"Silberstein works separately 
from us and programs what he 
~ants, but he allots money to us 
from the Union's operating 
funds which come from hotel 
and convention profits and 
other miscellaneous things," 
Dunham said. 

UPB operates through 
various committees, and 
Dunham said up to 70 students 
can participate. "We'd be able 
to do much more if we had more 

help," he said. UPB currently 
has five members and operated 
for moat of last year with 14 
people. 

Dunham said that although 
UPB is recognized by Activities 
Board and thus quallfles for 
funding from Student Senate, it 
does not request money because 
it receives "more than we can 
use" from Silberstein. "If our 
funds from the Union drop down 
slgniflcanUy we may go to 
senate, but I doubt if we'd get 
enough to operate for a month," 
he said. 

Dunham said UPB's goal is to 
restore the Union as a center of 
campus life. "The only thing 
available were the ftIms, and 
we wanted to offer alternative 
entertainment In an effort to 
bring the crowd back to the 
Union," he said. 

Dunham said persons ap
plying for membership on the 
board should expect to work 
about three or four hours per 
week except during larger 
productions when more time 
would be required. 

"I really feel this Is a good 
opportunity for a freshman who 
Is looking to get Involved and 
learn something . We have no 
qualification requirements 
except a willingness to work," 
he said. 

UPB has total control over all 
entertainment that appears In 
the Wheel Room, and although 
they prhnarlly promote and 
htre their own entertainment, 
Dunham said that they willingly 
sponsor different student 
groups wilhlng to present a 
musical or theatrical produc
tion. 

"We're not trying to compete 
with the downtown clubs; we 
want to offer touring bands 
which are excellent but may not 
be that well known. We just 
want to sell the show, not the 
good time that the bars have," 
Dunham said. 

Dunham said UPB has alao 
jointly sponsored programs 
with groups such as Free 
Environment that may have a 
worthwhile show but lack 
sufficient funds to present It. 

Pawn madness leads to draw 
BAGUlO, Philippines (UPI) 

Defying experts' 
assessments that his position 
was hopeless, challenger Vlktor 
Korchnol capitalized on sloppy 
play by .champlon Anatoly 
Karpov and salvaged a draw 
Sunday in their 20th game. 

After an all-nlght analysis of 
the predicament he had gotten 
into Saturday, Korchnoi re
turned to the chess board and 
labored for two hours, finally 
grinding out a draw on the 63rd 
move. 

Karpov began making mis
takes on the 54th move, when he 
captured an IIOlated pawn. 

"I think Karpov has gone 
mad," gasped British Interna
tional Master Harry Golomblk. 

The 27-year-old champion 
abandoned two pawns that he 
could have converted into 
queens, and instead started 
sniping at three of Korchnol's 
pawns. 

When the draw was agreed 
uppn, Karpov had a pawn, a 
roOk and a bishop to Korchnol's 
rook and two pawns. 

The draw kept the score In the 
$550,000 match at 4-1 In favor of 
the Soviet titlilt. SiJ: wins are 
needed for the crown, which 
was . abandoned In 19'15 by 
American Bobby Flscber. 

The two players will rest 
today and take up the 21st game 
Tuesday with Korchnol playing 
white. 

Korchnol's comeback Sunday 
stunned cheal masters In the 
audience. 

Wben the game wu ad-

Mea & Womea. 
Learn skilll without 
iatempliDl college. 

A special Army I'I!IeM! procram 
leta you lake Basic Tralninc .. II1/II. 

mer, IkJII trllDi", the nut. Wide 
Vlriety 01 job tralnl",. Good part·tIme 
pay. Check openll\ll. See 1/ you 
quallly. Part oIml youeam Is pride. 

Call Army Relerve 
OpportllDitiet 

338-5ill 
An Equal OpporIually Employ., 

journed Saturday his seconds 
were grim. British Grandmas
ter Raymond Keene, Korchnoi's 
chief second, said his position 
was "absolutely bopeless." 

Korchnoi had been dealt a 
psychological blow before the 
game. 

Match organizers banned his 
two American yoga teachers -
Stephen Dwyer and Victoria 
Sheppard - after Karpov's 
delegation protested their Pre
sence, calling them "ter
rorists." 

The two were convicted of 
attempted murder for stabbing 
an Indian diplomat; they are 
appealing 17-year jall senten
ces. 

After the draw, Karpov 
stalked out of the back door of 
the convention center, clearly 
not in the mood for the victory 
party planned by his confident 
aides. 

Korchnol returned immedi
ately to his PInes Hotel home 
and was given an ovation by 
fana at the lobby .. 
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Woodburn Sound 
400 Highland Court 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 

OOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 

Postscripts 
Painting' 

Recent palntlngl by Emily Martin will be on exhibit at the Eve 
Drewelowe Gallery 8 I .m to 5 p.m. today through FrldlY. 

Prlnll 
Slikacreen prlnt8 by Jose E.trela, a UI student. will be on ex

hlbllalthe Hawkeye State Bank today through Sept. 29. 

WAAC 
The Women's Resource and Action Center Is sponsoring a 

problem-solving group for women experiencing divorce, separa
tion or the end of a relationship. Interested women should call 
353-6265 before Sept. 18. 

M .. tln. 
-Brown Bat LunaIIeon dlscu88lon of "Consciousness raising: 

What It II, and how does It relat8to women?" will be at 12:10 p.m. 
today at the Women', R8IOUrce and Action Center, 130 N. 
Madison. 

-TIle CollegIate AIaocIallonl Council will meet 6 p.m. today 
In the Michigan Rqom. Union. 

-TIle AaaocIatIon lor Women In 8cItnca lowl City chapter 
will hold an organlzatlona' meeting 7:30 p.m. today In Ihe Min
nesota Room, Union. 

-.-C" CommItt .. of .kIIInaon County (Communtly Coor
dinated Child Care) will meet 7:30 p,m. todlY In the .mall lounge 
of Trinity Episcopal Church. 
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318 E. Bloomington 
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FOR NOT A LOT OF MONEY. 

JBL's new L40 is one of perfectly defined. Its high 
the best 2-way bookshelf efficiency means you 
loudspeakers you can buy. need only 10 watts RMS 

Every sound is clean. per channel to drive it. 
Clear. Accurate. And And it has tremendous 

power-handling capability. 
Stop by and hear JBL's 

new L40. Its a lot of loud
speaker for 
the money. 
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Iowa Book and Supply 
9-9 Mon, 9-5 lue. through Sat 

For those who prefer the 
sound of music to the sound 
of speakers. 

Infinity's unique technology has been 
compacted into a remarkable bookshelf 
speaker 18 x 12 x 10 inches. Needs as little 
as 10 watts/channel and can handle 100. It 
has Infinity's EMITlM tweeter and Q-woofer}M 
Impeccable musical accuracy at an incredible ' 
price. Hear Qe. Prove it to yourself_ 

~ Infinity· Oe 
gets you back to what it's all about. Music . 
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Michigan's defense "in need of an"swers 
,//tit 0/ nine 

By HOWIE BEARDSLEY 
AMtIC. Sports Editor 

Stu Harris wW be joined by 
sophomore Alan Mitchell. 
moved to the IeCO"dary fram 
the offensive backfield, to belp 
continue Michigan's tradition ol 
fielding a strong defeDJI ve 
backfield. 

While Scbemhechler aDd his 
staff Iron out the wrinkles 
COIICel'Ilin8 the aecoodary, the 
rest ol the defense II lOUd. 
eapeclally with the inside 
Unebackers. 

cMmpu.n,-1I beiDtI coated l1li 
U the heart ol the Wolverine 
attact wbIch featura a sue
ceaful triple option offensive 
style. Leach Is !be aU-time 
leader among Michigan 
quarterbacks In p8IIiDg yards 
(3,001), toucbdown puaeI (31). 
toucbdowns rUlllling (22), total 
offense ( 4.~) aDd toucbdownI 
accounted for (53). 'lbe best 
part II that ScbembecbIer Is 
predicting It'll, 1Mcb', fourth 

11'1 lite playlq a brobn 
rtCOrd wilen you try to give a 
pmiew III Michigan football. 
fbe Wolverines are again 
defendIDC co-cbampioos of the 
BII Ten, with an impressive 
trrIY Ii talent returning to once 
.pin len) III on the league title. 
'I1Ie coach, 80 Schembechler, II 
ilia back to add to an already 
tmpresaIve 126-30-6 coaching 
record (86-13-3 at Micblgan). 

But thII year, the ninth-year 
bOIs is confronted with a 
sltUltion unfamiliar to 
Wolverine football- preparing 
f« an upcoming season with a 
lot of unanswered questions 
reclrding defense. a word that 
II synonymous with Schem
bechler and his coaching 
reputation. 

Big Ten preview 

"No matter what kind of 
cifense you've got. if you have a 
put defense you're In every 
•• me," Schembechler said. 
''Thiseeason the strength of our 
team II on the offensive side, 
and we have our biggest 
problems on defense." 

For starters, the Wolverine 
defense, fourth in the nation 
aplnst the score (10.1 points 
per game) and 10th nationally 
In rushing defense (117 yards 
per game) last year. has only 
Ibree-year starter Mike Jolly 
returning to the defensive 
1eCOIIdary. That's an important 
fact since only one starter also 
returns at the Ilneback!ng 
positions. 

"The outside linebacker spots 
sbouId be all right for us since 
we have Tom Seabron, a three
year letterman who's played a 
lot of fine football for us, back 
and Bob Hollway and letterman 
!Urk DeSantis over on the 
«btU/de," Schembechler said. 
"Except for J oUy, the rest of 
our secondary Is gone. and 1 
IbJni secondary coach Jack 
Harbaugh has the toughest job 
IIfIlhe 6taJf this season." 

Harbaugh's assignment of 
rebuilding around Jolly may 
IOWld tougher than it seems. 
Seasoned reserves like safety 
letterman MIke Harden and 
cornerbacks Mark Braman and 

If the opposition plans to I'Wl 
away from the strength of the 
Wolverine defenee. their best 
bet wW be to stay away from 
the run-up-the-mlddle and in
side linebackers Jerry Meter 
and Ron Simpkins. Meter Is a 
two-year letterman who topped 
all but one teammate In tackles 
last season with 104. Meter's 
superior was Simpkins, 
returning as an All-Big Ten first 
team member his sophomore 
year with a school record 174 
tackles plus IS solo hits alone 
against Ohio State. 

Although the defensive front 
had veterans DwIght Hicks. 
Derek Howard and James 
Pickens exit after last season, 
Meter and SImpkins will still be 
backing up a strong line 
featurlQg an abundance of 
experience. CUrtIs Greer. a 6-
foot-4, 222-pounder who led the 
team In sacks last year with 11 
( 94 total tackles), and Chris 
Godfrey (6-4, 242) will line up at 
tackle with Dale Keltz (6-1, 233) 
or MIke Trgovac (6-2. 220) at 
middle guard playing over the 
center. 

"We could be a bit weaker on 
defense this season." Schem
bechler admits. "But I expect 
us to be much stronger of
fensl vely. " 

That's an easy thing for 
Schembechler to say when he 
welcomes back a talented and 
experienced offensive backfield 
led by All-Big Ten and second 
team All-America Rick Leach. 

The southpaw quarterback, 
last sprlnll's Big Ten batting 

Notre Dame upset; 
rated teams do well 
By Unlled PreS! InternatioMI . 

Those two uprights beckoned 
11\ tbree different occasions 
Saturday, but Notre Dame 
Coach Dan Devine got a IItUe bit 
&reedy and it cost his fourth
ranked defending champion 
IriIh dearly. 

The Tigers of Missouri used a 
33·yard field goal by Jeff 
Brockhaus and a defense that 
would bend but not break to pull 
elf a stunning a.o upset of the 
IrIsh. But Devine three times 
e1ected to go for first downs 00 
Iwrth down situations. and 
tine times falled. 

"I can be critical of myself for 
IIOt reaUzlng that field goals win 
1liiie.," said Devine. "The Idea 
II to win. Of course, our one 
IIeld goal attempt was not a 
dassie, but we were In field goal 
l'IIIIe several times when we. 
tent for it." 

The only field goal try for the 
lrI.~b resulted In a fumbled 
lllap, and holder Joe ReBtic's 
\1118 attempt on the play went 
Iacomplete. On three other 
k'Casions. the Irish cbo8e to 
IDore the field goal and go for it 
III fourth-and-one, once from 
lie Tigers' 4. All three tries 
filled. 

Combined with three lost 
fIInbIes for Notre Dame - one 
from Mlasourl's 18 and another 
hm the tigers' 25 - It's ap
parent that the Irlsb just 
1Itren'tabarp enough to convert 
III good chances. 

"You've got to give MiIIouri 
eredIt for coming up with the 
~ play .... said Devine. "The 
~ they had been giving us 
III fourth down was the arne as 
lie one they uaed on third down. 
~:~ have been able to 
~ It. But credit the fIDe 
Jlay Ii the MIsaourI defense." 

ftfIsaouri,led by the paaIng rl 
~ quarterback PbIl 
Btacuey, beld Its own through
III~ looking like anytblng but 14-
~lnt underdogs. Bradley 
tllinpleted 11 ol18 pasaes for 10'1 t=. and carried the ball 14 

Bracners performance out
~ the paaaIng of Notre 
DIme's star Joe Montana, who 
~ only 13 oU8 attempts 
... 152 yards but bad two of his 
..... Intercepted. 'l'be first 
~ - by ErIc Wright 
- elIDe wIleD the Irish were on 
!be IIiIIouri 33. 'lbe second -
_1IDebICUr Cbrta Garllch -
ame when Notre Dame bad 
..... to the MIIIourl 45. 
...... 1OUl'I. with running bU 

Earl Gant piling up- 103 yanls in 
17 carries, failed once on a 
fourth-and-inches attempt at 
the Notre Dame 38 in the second 
quarter but seemed to dominate 
from then on. 

lt was the second victory for 
Missouri in three games with 
Notre Dame and the first 
shutout of the Irish at home 
since Oct. 15, 1960. 

"I thoul{ht we played great," 
said new TIger Coach Warren 
Powers. "Next week our pass 
rush and our defense should get 
better. 

"These players believed In 
themselves and wanted to play. 
They worked hard and we 
thought we could win. We'll 
savor this one and get ready for 
next week." 

Rounding out the Top 20, No.2 
Oklahoma topped Stanford 35-
29; third-ranked PeM State 
<lumped Rutgers 26-10; No. 7 
USC stopped TeIII Tech 17-9; 
lOth-ranked Nebraska outlasted 
Californla 36-26; No. 12 UCLA 
edged No. 11 Washington 10-7; 
15th-ranked Teus A&M sacked 
Kansu 37-10; No. 16 Florida 
State drubbed Syracuse 28-0; 
and 2Oth-rated Maryland ripped 
Tulane 31-7. 

Quarterback Tom LoU ran for 
two touchdowns and threw a 
pair of scoring pasaes to lead 
the Sooners over . Stanford. 
Oklahoma and Its wishbone 
offense were more than Stan
ford could handle although the 
CardInals, 14-polnt underdogs. 
drew to within e.igbt points at 
!JIlt! stage Ii the final quarter. 

Chuck Fusina threw for one 
touchdown to break a Penn 
State record and Matt Bahr 
kicked four field goals to tie 
another, helping the N1ttany 
Lions to a victory over Rutgers. 
Fusina bit wide receiver Scott 
FltzItee on a 53-yard score 
midway through the first 
quarter for his 27tb career 
touchdown pasa, breaking the 
mark set by John Hufnagel 
frun 1970-1972. 

BOoed ott UIe field at halftime 
trailing 9-0, seventh-ranked 
Southern Cal came fram bebind 
to beat upeet-mlnded Tech OIl 
the streqtb ol one-ywd TO 
runs by fuUbIcIt L)'IIII C8ID and 
tailback Owlet WhIte. 

'l'be IIltb-raDkecJ CombuIkers, 
filhting from bebind twice, 
acared two times during a one
minute Ip8D early In the fourth 
quarter and IUl'Vived numerous 
mIItakea to defeat troabJeIome 
CalHonu. . 

aDd final year at the sIgnal
caller'. helm, to be his quar
terback's best year. 

"RIck Is the guy who makes 
our football team go. It 
Scbembechler said. "He's done 
a great job for us, aDd I 
vI.sualI&e the upcoming season 
as his greatest yet." 

RoundIng out the potent back
field will be Mlback Russell 
Davis, tailbacks Harlan 
HuckJeby, Stanley Smith aDd 
Roosevelt SmIth plus wingback 
Ralph Clayton - each checking 
In with credentials similar to 
Leach's. 

Davis, another three-year 
letterman and an All-Big Ten 
second team selection, ac
counted for 743 ground yards 
while Clayton totaled 24 

NOW SHOWING 
It was the Deltas • 
against the rules •• 
the rules lost! 

C cn..a£..-ifJ.e 
DRIVE·IN THEATRE 

"AT LAST 
AT LAST" R 

*,,.-

ENDS WED: 7:30-1:30 

HEAVEN 
CAN 

WAIT 

receptionIln 1m for a m yard 
per catch average. 

BeIIdes Clayton. who led !be 
team in pass receptions, 
Michigan returns a tight end 
duo of Gene Johnson and Mark 
Scbmerge along with speedy 
Rodney Fealter at wlde 
receiver. 

Tbe taat rl acortIng the 
backfield into the end lODe wW 
be In the banda of veteran tackle 
Jon Giealer (s.... 253) and 
returning guards Joim Powers 
(6-3, 254), moved fram last 
year's tackle poIitIoD, and Greg 
Bartnick (6-2, 238). 'lbe stine of 
departing All-America guard 
Mark Donahue aDd center Walt 
DownIng wW be Ieuened with 
the return ol center Steve Nauta 
and tackle Bill Dufek. who 
carries a 1976 AU-America 
stamp, both lost to the team last 
fall due to leg fractures. 

U everything goes u ft
pected, the Wolverines wW 
become the only conege football 
team to be rated In the top ten 
nationaUy by both Asaoclated 
Press' and United Press 
Internatlonal's final wire 
service Dolls for aD un-

precedented loth conaecutlve 
year. But according to 
Scbeml,..dder ,it an depends l1li 
a little luck. 

"Better hick wUh Injuries tbIa 
,ear and adjustiDc to our Jouea 
OIl defenae wW be key factors In 
determining wbetber we can 
win the Big Ten Cham· 
pbIabip." Scbembecbler aald. 

Any bets on who the 
Wolverines' opponent wID be In 
that championship game? 

Tomorrow: Purdue 

ENIiLERT 
NOW SHOWING 

SHOWS 1:40-
4:00-8:30-1:00 

GoldIe Hawn 
CheYyChase 

University Lecture Committee, 
Women's Studies and School of Letters present 

A Poetry Reading 
by 
Adrienne 
Rich 
Author of "The Dream 
of a Common Language" 
and "Of Woman Born" 

September 14, 19788 pm 
Phillips Hall Auditorium 
Free, no tickets required 

The Very Best in Live Rock & Roll 

T onighl Only 
A Special Appearance by 

FANFARE 

Tuesday - Saturday 

MAINSTREET 

DANCE 
Be more in touch with 

BALLEt 
POINT 
JAZZ 
TAP 

yourself 

Special Classes 
in 

DISCO 
and 

EXERDANCE 

All levels Beginning through Advanced 
Staff of Qualified professional instructors. 

For more in.ormation phone: 
Mary lea Leitch School of Dance 

338-3149 or 351-2483 
OUR AIM is to provide a comfortable supportive 

environment in which you can enjoy your movement 
experience . 

TtIe DeIIr low., I •• CIIr. .... .. ..... " 'ap •• 1IIbIr 11, 1171-P ... 7 

THE WAR WHERE YOU SCORE 
All draft beer, bar liquor and wine 

is going for ¥l price 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

(no cover charge on all three nights) 
And as an extra bonus ... 

Tuesday you will receive a Free Drink 
ticket at the door good for everyonel 

7:30-10pm 

WOOI)H~L[)J 
Our business is your good times 

223 E. Washington, above Nemos 
Doors open at 7:30 pm 

Open after every 
Iowa home game 

UIltt. 1H!ty ~I ~ 

MUDDY'MTERS 
Tickets still 
Available 

FriciaYr Sept. 15 8:00 pm tfancher Aud. 
Students: $8.00 Others: $7.00 
No personal checks accepted 
M.II • PhoM Ord.,.: 
a.nd u.nl.,. CMck or monor 
Orden to HenctMr AucI\Iorlum 
8011 OffIce low. Cltr, 1_. 
52242 I'tIone 353-1255 
Please note: drinking or smoking II not permitted In the auditorium. Your 
cooperation Is greatly appreciated. Thank-youl 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

I Toun t mecca 
in Europe 

5 -broke 
II Beginner 
14 Liquid or sort 

follower 
15 T . S. Eliot's 

"cruelest 
month " . 

II Be nomadiC 
17 Podded plant 
IS Simon and 

Diamond 
It Enveloping 

glow 
2t Small share 
%2 Unit equal [0 

61.02 cubic 
inches 

23 Ouchamp's 
staircase
descender 

24 Retired Ram 
%7 Fierce feline 
2t Ring decision 
,. Belgian ci ty 
33 "-Bulba," 

novel by Gogol 
J4 Senator from 

Ohio 
J5 Machine part 
,. ShoW 

displeasure 
J7 River into the 

Irish Sea 
31 Bicarb 
,. "Cap'n-," 

book by Lincoln 
4' Papal coon 
41 Uncle-
42 Newscaster 

Cochran 
U -Benedict 
44 Argentine area 
U Tool for 

Mict:elslllelo 
47 Anatolia, 'II1ith 

55 Across 
41 Righteous 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

51 "Bailie of the 
Bulge" site 

S4 "- You Not," 
book by 
Jack Paar 

55 See 47 Across 
57 Helper 
$8 Shade of green 
51 Make muddled 
.. Used a 

jinrikisha 
II Penetrating 
52 Presents, as s 

question 
13 Cookie 

~ 
1 Wringing wet 
2 He raised Hel 
3 Accomplices 
.. Mixing lools 
5 Booby or its 

cousin 

• Acronym ror a 
cartel in 
Ihe news 

7 Tonga 
8 Precious 

possession of 
6 Down 

• Literary 
monogram 

It Characteristic 
11 Famed juvenilt! 

magazine: 
1827-1929 

11 Cooked slightly 
13 Poel translated 

by FitzGerald 
21 Commotions 
22 Sheer cloth 
25 Sphereof 

confhct 
2t Equine's pride 
27 Additional 
28 City in Illinois 

31 Where a shr ew 
was tamed 

32 Accumulate 
34 Eat greedily 
37 Baer Dr Bunny 
S8 Campus 

activities 
40 Do some 

plastering 
41 Scratch out 
44 "Sky pilots'· 
.. One of the 

Rams' QB's 
48 Honey 's 

companion 
4. D.P. in the 30·5 
51 Romeo or 

Dromio 
52 Northern epic 
53 Permeate 
55 Travelogue 

prop 
51 Form of 

Esperanto 
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Field hockey loses in opener 
01 CLASSIFIEDS B)I STEVE NEMETH 

Sports EdItor 
the first goal, our free hit went 
over the sideHne which gave 
them the ball. We could've got 
the ball out, but inIte.d we 
turned It over. 'lbere were a lot 
of people in front of the goal and 
It wu kind of a muahy goal. It 
reaDy wun't a clean goal. 

seuon wlth a 6-0 shellacking of 
Western Illinois' junior varsity. 
"We totally outcluaed the other 
team. We simply moved well off 
the ball and we abot wen," 
DavldBon said. Betsy Albert led 
the junior varsity shutout with 
three goals while Letida 
Rodriquez, DeWane and 
Dauley each added another 
goal. 

111 Communications Center 
Barger King 

is now accepting applications for counter 
and kitchen help. Wages start at $3 for the 
11·2 shift, Monday-Friday. Other shifts start at 
$2.70 or up depending on experience, 
aVailability etc. Half pric:e meals. 

The debut of the 1978 UI field 
hockey team didn't quite go u 
originally planned u the Iowa 
team found Itself on the short 
end of a z.o ICOI"e with Western 
llllnois University. 

OUtside of the final &COre, 
there was very Uttle first-year 
Coach Judith Davldsoll would 
like to have seen changed. 

"I am very pleaaed. I feel we 
outplayed them, by outplay, I 
mean we played much more 
controlled bockey. We bad 
constructive p8IIIIeI, by that I 
mean the pass usually went to 
players who. were free. People 
were thinking about what to do 
with the ball and they were 
looking for who was free. I think 
the Important thing Is that the 
Idea was there, It didn't always 
come out the·way we would've 
Uked, but the Ideas we've 
worked on were there," 
Davidson explained. 

During the Hawks' only week 
of practice, DavldlOn has been 
drlllIng the Iowa team 01\ 
cutting for the ball and creating 
open spaces In order to 
penetrate tbe opponent's 
defense. The majority of 
Saturday" opener, outside of 
the two goals scored early In the 
first half, was spent at the 
Westem IllInois end of the field. 

"Before the game I told them 
they had to move to the ball or 
else they would never get It. 
They kept cutting to the ball and 
tbat was good," Davidson 
added. "Their two goal. 
resulted from mental errors. On 

"The eecond goal wu a good, 
clean shot, but there should've 
been a defenalve player 01\ the 
attacker to prevent her from 
getting such a good shot," 
DavldBon Rp1ained. 

Iowa and Western Dlinols 
both recorded 1eVeJ1 IIhot8 on 
goal In the first half, but the 
Hawks dominated the second 
half as they outahot Weatern 
Illinois Pr3. Iowa also took four 
penalty comers to Western 
Illinois' one In that II!COIld balf. 

Davldson pra1aed the play of 
sophomore LInda Sutton and 
junior carla Seltzer along wlth 
the defensive and offensive 
work of sophomore Kelly 
Flanagan. The Iowa coach was 
also pleaaed with the speed of 
freaImlan Stephanie Height. 

"Pat Dauley did an out· 
stancilng job and made aeveral 
Interceptions. OnHn-one she 
was very good and tried to put 
the ball Into open spaces well. 
She'. gOMa be very .trong for 
us," DavldBon said. 

The Hawkeye coach also clted 
Kathy Nolan, Karen Zamora, 
Jane Morris, Laurie Westfall 
and freshman Wendy DeWane 
for thelr play, plus couldn't 
fault the work of goalie Sara 
Jane Rowe. 

Davldson was also pleaaed 
wlth the play of Iowa's fresh
men, particularly those on the 
junior varsity which opened Its 

The Iowa varsity began the 
day with a scrimmage against 
the Nebraska Field Hockey 
Club which ended In a 0.0 tie. 

"From the opening wbiatle to 
the final whistle, we got 
progre.slvely better. Our 
defenae outplayed Nebraska In 
the second half. The first half 
we were just moving, sorting 
things out," Davldson said. 
"I'm glad It ended In a tie, l' 
believe that's the way It should 
end. A scrimmage is suppoeed 
to be i learning situation. If the 
players are all caught up wlth 
winning or losing, then they're 
not thinking about what they're 
doing." 

Western Illinois, which 
wanted to play a game Instead 
of a scrimmage, alao picked up 
a 1~ win over the Nebraska 
club. 

"I feel we moved well for 
having had only seven days of 
practice. They've had to learn a 
new defense and try to learn 
new ways of moving the ball. 
With a little more luck, a few of 
those shots should have gone in. 
It would have been nlce to win, 
but it would have been awful If 
we didn't play as wen as we 
did," DavldBon explained. 

"It's a heck of a good place to 
start from." 

NOW HIRING 
RJLL OR PART TIME 

• Day Malntenance/Buspersons/Dlshwashers 
• Day Prep Cooks 
• Day Stock person 
• Lunch Cooks 
• Lunch Waiters/Waitresses 

NIGHT 
• Parking Lot Attendants 
• Busperson/Dlshwasher 
• Cooks 
Apply between 2 and 5 Monday through Friday at the 

Iowa River Power 
Restaurant 
an equal opportunity employer 

Looking for a Part-lime Job? 
Registrar's Office 

Work full days, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm, for 

part of the year during registration 

periods. 

Iowa golfers take third place 

Train to be a computer terminal 
operator (Clerk II) working with stu
dents registering under a new 
registration system beginning in 
November; $3.47 per hour. Apply 
Room 2, Gilmore Hall or call 353-
3050 for more information. 

The UI women's golf team got 
off to a good start with a thlrd 
place finish In the ll·team Lady 
Badger Invitational hosted by 
Wisconsin. 

The Hawkeyes were only four 
strokes from second place Ip 
thelr season opener and were 

comfortably ahead of the fourth 
place finllher. Minnesota, as 
expected, walked away wlth the 
team tiUe as the Gophers 
recorded a 637 team total in 
leaving behind the remainder of 
the field. 

Purdue took second wlth a 668 

Pate recaptures Southern 
COLUMBUS, Ga. (UP!) -

Defending champion Jerry Pate 
flred a 69 Sunday and held off a 
late charge by PhD Hancock to 
win the ninth annual Southem 
Open golf tournament by one 
stroke. 

Pate finished at ll-under-par 
2li9. Hancock, who fired a 6-
Wlder 64 to move into contention 
from far back In the field, 
finished at 270. 

Pate parred every hole except 
No. 15, which turned out to 
determine his fate. On that bole, 
he sank a lO-foot putt for a 
blrdle en route to his ~9 
over Green Island Country 
Club's 6,791·yard course. 

Last year, Pate breezed to a 
sevenofltroke , vlctory when he 
went 14 strokes under par. 

He started Sunday's round In 
the same position be was In 
after three rounds last year, 

with a three-stroke lead at 10-
under par. At one point early In 
the day, playing partner Bobby 
Wadkins moved to within a 
single stroke. But by the 11th 
bole, Pate saw that Hancock 
was the man to worry about. 

Hancock, wbo tied for second 
wlth three· other players last 
year, fecorded blrdIes on Nos. 3 
and 9 and on the front side, and 
then Nos. 11, 12, 13 and 15 on the 
Mck to move into a tie at 10-
under with Pate. But several 
groups later, Pate blrdied No. 
15 for the final victory margin. 

Tied at 7-under par 273 were 
young Jim Nelford and veteran 
Don January. 

The victory W88 Pate's first of 
the season after three second· 
place flnlahes. 

The victory was worth $35,000 
for Pate, whUe Hancock re
ceived a check for $19,950. 

On the Line 
with the 01 sports staff 

Ah yes, step right up folks, It's 
• time once again for that old 

Hawkeye favorlte - On the 
LIne. For those of you who don't 
know, or perhaps don't 
remember, On the LIne Is a 
weekly football contest In The 
Daily IOWGn. whlch is 1m. 
mensely thankful for the 
sponsorship of the very friendly 
football fans at Ted 
McLaughlin'S First Avenue 
Annex. 

Simply said, win the football 
contest and those football fans 
at the Annex will generously 
reward your efforts wlth a six· 
pack of your favorite brew. 

And now for the rules which 
are so very Important. It 
doesn't break our hearts at aD 
to disqualify someone who does 
not foDow the rules to the letter. 
even If the person may be the 
winner otbenrile. So, pay at
tention to the following rules: 

ClIp out the list of games and 
circle the team you predict wiD 
win. CIrcle both teams lf you 
honeItly believe the lame wiD 
end In a tie. For tile lame 
designated "tiebreaker," you 
must clrcle the winner and you 
mll't predict a /lnal .core. 
Then, you must clearly print 

your name and address. Then, 
send your entry (only one entry 
per person and yes, we have in 
the past, and will continue to be 
crazy enough to search through 
a stack of 200 of these boogers to 
find you cheaters) through the 
campus or U.S. Mall by 
Thursday noon to On the 1Jne, 
The Dail)l Iowan. Room 111 
Communications Center, or 
drop it off personally in Room 
111 Communications Center by 
Thursday noon. 

And now for the first list of 
cbaUenging games designed to 
make you look deep Into your 
crystal ball. 

Northwestern at Iowa 
IlHnois at Michigan 
Michigan State at Purdue 
IndIana at Loulalana State 
Alabama at MIssourI 
San DIego State at Iowa State 
Oklahoma State at Florida 

State 
Brigham Y OIIDI at ArIzona 

State 
UCLA at Tenneuee 
TIebreIter: Penn StatL-at 

Ohio State_ 
Name: .... , _.......;.........;.. __ ~ 
Addreu: 

5 S. Dubuque 
338-7881 

open for lunch at 11 :30 
..... ~--.., TRY: . 

• One of our 8 great sandwiches 
• Huge chef salad 

• $1.50 pitchers 
• Bar • Pizza • Pasta 

total while the Iowa team held 
the third spot with a 672 score. 
The host team came in fourth as 
the Badgers recorded a 679 
while Iowa State took the fifth 
position wlth a 680 team total. 

Elena Callas led the Iowa 
golfers as the sophomore took 
seventh place individually with 
a 166 total. The medaUst title 
went to Minnesota's Kathy 
Willjams, who recorded a 154. 
Purdue's senior captain, Linda 
Branstetter was next In Hne 
with a 155. 

Callas flred an 81 and an 85 for 
her two-day total of 166. Next in 
line for the Hawkeye golfers 
were freshmen Cathy Hockin 
and Cathy Conway, who both 
flred scores of 169. Hockin 
recorded rounds of 85 and 84 
while Conway carded an 84 and 
85. Senlor Barb MIller added an 
89 and 87 for her 176 whUe fresh· 
man Sonya Stalberger shot a 94 
and an 83 for a 177 total. Becky 
Bagford added an 85 and a 96 for 
her score of 181. The top four 
scores from each day are used 
for the team score. 

The Iowa women will get a 
UtUe break before journeying to 
Ames on Sept. 22 and 23 for a 
two-day tourney hosted by Iowa 
State. 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
RED 

STALLION 
LOUNGE 

live 
Country Music 

Nightly 
NO COVER CHARGE 

Monday thru Thursday 

This Week: 
• The 
: LARRY GOOD 8HOW 
• • OuUaw Country • 
: Mon.·TuM. Special: • 

: 60 oz. buckets $1.25 : · : • NeIcI to IiIflPY Joeo In c.r..... . • •••••••••••••••••••• 

The Unlyerslty of Iowa Is an Equal Opportunity 
And Affirmative Action Employer 

BIJOU Mon. 7 & Tues 9 BIJOU 

Fritz Lang 

Western Union 
(1941) 

The German director's American film ver
sion of Zane Grey's novel. It's the true 
story of the stringing of the first telegraph 
lines from Omaha to Salt Lake City in the 
1860's. 

With Robert Young, Randolph Scott. 

*************** 
****~***** . 

BIJOU Mon. 9 & TlIes. 7 BIJOU 

William 
Wyler's 

The 
Children's 

'Hour 
(1962) 

lillian Hellman's controversial story 
about two young school teachers ac
cused of being lovers. With Audrey 
Hepburn & Shirley MacLaine, 
Miriam Hopkins & Fay. Bainter. 

THE RADIO 
SlfATI8N 
MUSIC ", .......... ~-~ 

To .. JOUr cu.ifIed 8d In tile :.II 
come to room 111 . Communications 
Canter. corner of College & Madison. • 
11 am [S,11e deadline for placing and 
cancelling classified .. H-.: 8 am • 
6 pm. Mondav Ihru Thursdav: 8 am • 
4 pm on Friday. Open during the 
noon hour. 

MINIMUM AD lQ WORDS 
No rwIuIIde II cenc.IIed 

DI Ct..lllede 8tIng ~ 

ExceDent Oppor
tanlty to eam 
aaoDey for Khooll 
HAWK-I TRUCK 
STOP has immediate 
openings for waiter- . 
waitresses; cooks; dis· 
hwashers; janitor; drive 
attendants and 
mechanics. Contact 
Jess or AI. 354-3335. 

DISCOiiAN'S 
Self-8erve Gas 

Sa yes You Ca$h 
Beer, Cigs, Auto Needs 

933 S. Clinton 

Apply in person after 2 pm. 
We can fit a schedule to your availability! 
~ Hwy.6West III! ~~ 
~® 

HELP WANTED 
FULL OR PART-TIME 

in either of our new stores in Iowa 
City or Coralville - Hours available to 
fit your school schedule. Bonus of· 
fered to those able to work busy 
hours! 

618 1st Ave. 
Coralville 
• a mile from campus 

804 S. Riverside, 
Iowa City 

,JlONG ~ON 
illi -~~~I 1;., i : i 

, .BRiMH &'fauranf I 
The best deal in town: 

All you can eat 
Daily Buffet 

for only $260 per person 

(Children under 12 V2 price) 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

.. Hwys 218-1-6 
715 S. Riversjde Drive 

Iowa City 

We're the 
'Dean of Clean , 

Coralville, Iowa 

The Little Red Building 
with the BIG, BIG Taste 
Where: 
"Your Pleasure Is our Pleasure" 

Hlway 6 W. In Coralville 
(across from Randall's) 
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Hlrdm 
PLAZA CENTRE ONE 

Now accepting applications for 
.Host ·Hostess 
.cashiers 
.Grill cooks 
.General Restaurant Personnel 

Full and part time pOSitions available 
on both day and night shifts. Apply in 
person 2 p.m. to 4 p.m., Monday thru 
Friday. 

12S Soutll Dubuque 

PLAZA CENTRE ONE 

LOST & FOUND HELP WANTED 

LOST: Very shy grey female cat Iosl THE Dietary Oepartmeal 01 tlle UDiver· 
vicinity Davenport.nd Cedar. MIJsIIII silyollowaHOIPl\lIIallldCliDlcshutlie 
two weeks. 338-64115. H2 following poeItions .vallable: 

LOST: Siamese cal. neutered male. blue Cafeteria· 
coUar. Coralville area. 351·2420. H2 1:30 I.m 10 1:11 pm. Monday.FrIda, 

10:00 l.1li 10 2:00 pol, MCIIIday·Frlday 
LOST: Lady's lea!ber cluleh wallel. con- 11 :00 .m to 3:00 pm. MOIIdIIy·Friday 
talnsrlng. Reward. CaUS38-7172. 9-11 7:30am to 12 :00 pm. Monday·Frlday 

The Daily low.an 

TICKETS 

11:00 am 10 7:30 pm. Weekends 
10:00 .m to 2:00 pm, Weekendl 
4:00 pm 10 7:30 pm. Weekends 

Houn.nd days CIII be IITIJIIed where 
unit slalfl ... permJta. 

Patlenl Food Service • 
WANTED . Two Uckets 10 Iowa Sl.ale 4:15 pm to 7:15 pm 

_loo:::lba:I:1 g:a:m:e:. Dw=i:gh:t.:338-=2046=.=:",=J2 Musl be reJlstered Unlvenlty of (ow. 
_ Sludent. Sal.ry: U.80/IiOIIr. PHONE: 

356-2682. The Univenlty 01 low. II an 
BUSINESS equal opportunily employer. 11-12 

OPPORTUNITIES COCKTAIL SERVERS - p.rt·Urne. top ____________ pay with flexible bOIIn. Call betweell 4 

NEED FOUR sludents, $5.Il00 each I.e 
own lour·plex apartmenl house. Guaran· 
teed 1510 interest. !154-4439. JObn. Apt. t 
512 S. Linn. Hit 

PERSONALS 

pm and 6 pm lor 'ppoiatment. Red 
SlalIIon Lounae. :151-11514. ~:a 

PART-TIME 
HELP WANTED 

I'M IMIIr 111 ...... -1 ...... elf. I... M .. d., ••• ,1 '.r 11. t~ • 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED . 

11IE Alamo is _ ~ appIIca- PZOPLE ill IeIId bu. eodna1Ilef'H1'1 D I 
~~~~IIId_~IIId~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~ Iaundty. PI._ apply ill ~. AIama appoiatmeDl .. 13 
1lIII. CoraIYIIl&. Iowa. It-U ::M:""=SS:':'A=G)!::-:tedua1daD-:--:-:--or-.-ec-ep-:ot:"'jon-:-:11I 
WOlUt study lab uaiItIIIt .... taI· III!eded. GoodIdaool baIIn~. fllil ------.... ---------------.. __________ ... 2 _________ _ 

Classifieds 111 Communications Center· 

,.:~ -= ~-= :: ~=O:~i=:=~~ WHO DOES In MISCELlANEOUS HOUSE fOR SALE APARTMENT FOR 
....... op.ainp. (You IIIlIIt be qulified ---------- A Z RENT 
lor worIa-ctudy). Call Dr. Yoo·IOffice. FUL Ubra17 jolla- Apply faw worIa- aurPU'I Tallor &bop. lJIl40 E. • TWO IIedr..u ~_. cuIJ aw ,.. _________ ... 
VAHOIPIlal. 33H1181.m..I00I. ..11 .tlJdy Ibm 1ft Bill Sayre II Mala W ......... -St.DiIl.J-1JB 10-. ClllllnCt.flOOlltcllllwLEWIIIIp:121- I 

UbnrJ or can .,.70. ..U -- . UIID vacuum deaners r_onably • • "' ... cion will ..., YOII two ~ 
PEBSON for varied ~I dillies SQll~ caUIII;I ~ partiea IIId priced. Brandy'.Vacuum.351-1453.~22 tm. Nt ........ iDjgm E1w:Iap,.... Nt 
lncludlnc 1ypiIIc. fllliIc IIId -bIJaC CL£JUCAL palltion. -* atudy. FleD- fuDrtkIaa . TMdoiII i:IdaIW. 3M- COVH1'IlY bome by __ • nil U 
rnaUInp "11M be .bIe ID type fifty. Ilk baIIn. Varied oIr_ cbItieI. &U~ per 7.. 1NI TAILES. nIP typewriler carved pille acre nIIII::t property .... IoU 01 cIIarm PUIlNISIIED ~ ."artmII:t 
wonIa ~ mlaute. Esceleal worIa ea- IIDur.ScieDCeF.duaUaa.3U-4lOl. H5 daiId·I"'-.bookI.w.;.,. 331- ,1IId aublUI,. ,..,. ~ ia- iII_try._mlJa ........ .". 
vinlomeDt. SI.art.1 P.50 per bout. must JIM'S ~ 5ervIee: Tres CIII IIId 21M. "1' _ted. IbInIy _ ~ III "-tif1II 1561. 1.17 
be worIa..nady qualIIIed. CalU5U2'lI. U BOlISECLEANING. Exper\eIIced. SU U:alediDllpeallnly........ ..14 ea.ditloa.adDal:edwlllleleetridl1l11d ItlBLEASE Laieeide-........ ........ 
iD~. UllNeralty 01 Iowa FOIIIIdII· J:oun ~JI. .,.50 bourI,. 3314101 BAVE UDiversity W' Free papcom waler; 11.0lI0 sq It. .:atomated brooder immediate! CaII:127_n;-"'I--
lion. "11 aller5pm. ..II IIIJlTIU)AY/AN~Y GJP1S piaYUIC pooI · Control T_ Bu. lIP' ..... worIal:ac .... (...,.,. eu y. • .11 
NEAT, ~ .. ladIvIduaJ ill UIiIt ArtIst'l portraits; ~,fl5; paateI Nin. ~ It-I ~ CIiII~ WIIl= _lreafnlilllDe v: lo' __________ _ 

wlib. mJJe.eU.- .00fice tub ud po ; oiI.'IOOandllP · III~. 1 .. 11 I1IEBUDGETS8()P, 212IS Rivtnide (cbeny . ..... I*Cb. IIIIIIberry).aalh. ROOMS fOR RENT 
III*L'I~and~eYellllbeldill SCHOOL Drive. II CCJIIIicn!aI and leUIlle uaed ·eatplddoct!or"'.LotIoilIinIIlIId . 
!be Alumna Celter. l.avolv~ - - BUS ~. Wedclng gownI and bride.- doihillc. furnllure ad appUaJw.. We lar,e ,.rdn lad flower .rell. •• 
IlIe IIId weekend won. 111l1li have fIa:I- rqids dr-. .... ~ a1Oplltance. trade paptrbad bookI 2 for I. Opea Raapbtrriea IIId .,..... Nb~, lINGLE I'IIIIIII law male, dMe III. 117· 
ble boun IIId be worIa .. tudy qua\llled. Daft _ 338-044& .22 1I'e8days ' .45 10 7 pm. s.dI;ys IN. hNIIty IIIiD:IIeI fnmIlowa CIty. W .... DTS. lND 
CaU 363-C7I . Uinletested. Unlvenltyol .. y~ CalI33W411 IN ........ tlle alaLe 1IId ... foreed lO"we . 
Iowa FOIIlIdation "11 ''':'9 .. P'UIlNISIlEJ) *'lie for .,.-.te; a-

. Part·tlme Work RANDY Fi::e Horne Carpetlhu car. uplllildreun. m .... Call I ....... .. c:eIIenl facillliel; privale retrlcwal«. 
RESPONSIBLE~l?becompa1llaD 01 C1 __ .-J.tIII_..I- ... __ GIl -,- aU -'- .... - 13 1eIevbloII; ,lo& ; m.f75t. ..11 
toaeven-yuroldboy Fridayafw- 7·8:30 am; 2:454:15 pm ....... cu..... ....,. ---, ......... . 
and tome e1/eninp ' Mlllt have "'"' jute or foam baeted. Hlpway. WtII . FOR Sale by _ · 1521 CaWorala ftOOMIln old IlIII;jor:.j ~. 
lraIIJporUtlao. IIIW .. u apply at Coralville. D4-4lM. Nal lG the Creen Aveeue Clean, ~ ~ BId'lon Brown. .22 

IOn.,", ,...., CO'""at ~. H2 n.nc:lHtyle borne. Eat ..... kildaeD. car- _________ _ 
DES Moi::eI Re,\ItH eattIHt needed : Wft _. a ... Petal wlib larIe laadlcaped. f-* 
1. SelIOD'a Grocery. 'ID. Z. WuIsiDIIoa COMPANY INC. SPORTING GOODS CANON F'I' camera Vivllat "Ide uwIt baclayard. located iD elIceI\eIIt family WISE ill, kltcbea prtvllept; ill qIiat. 
and MIlSClUat, '120. 3. DocI,e aad' IIId III mm lens, $240 wlib cues. neipborbood . Three blockl from clan'*-.lmmedIaleoc:cupucy ... • 
Do"ery. S130. 4. PearlOn'l '105. 5. HIway 1 West 1IIX-lDIIIann, lIIrp\ua rail....... ~~~ ~.,.!'-aI mp. 1150. ~ CtIlllwood C.lG bus route. Priced to-__ . _________ "_1. 
F.lrchUdoOlurcb. '120. I. Weat Beal.oD :1211. ..IS ~. - .--,- Ier 5. r lei!. For appoialrneJJt caU 314-»77 alter FDIALE p-adlUlle llucItat - CookIac, 
am. '150. 7. 5th Street. Coralville .rea. HI.F. SALES S pm ftekdays ; .. 1ime .... eodI. ..12 laundry, horne privll8lel. bill. 1100. Call 
'145. B. WeslhamplM Viliap I.ru. ,1 • . f'ull .nd part-time. upetleaced oaly. CANOE CIOIe O4It · CtiIIIIIlWI. Mlcl:l MOTORCYCLES .fter 5 pm .• U'I·2834. ..U 
CaIlConnl~, Jon1orOon. U'I -2IIform- AdvancedAudioStereoSbop.35f.6144. " Cralt. Landau AU 011 llle. New 25bp HOUSING WANTED 
3l1li5. 11).11 1\ Joa-. $741. FI AIUJllI Crall. f4$0. ---..,...--------

PUBUCATIONS ASSISTANI' Lund Iri bull with ban _II. $79t Till UW.uat It'll toO L.T.D. Faeto:y __________ _ 
CLEANING penon needed "fteen baIIn tnilers. ,11iI We trade. Stark·I. Prairie caltom. ntr... low mll.. . .,,000 FEMALE lludenl· SeekIac lpartmellt 

Work·study student to aaslst with !be • week 10 clean .partment baUwlysllld du OIlen. WI5ooMIn. Opeta Swodays. necoUabie. CalIS3I-2570 afler 5:10 pol . . 10 ilia... Preferabl, OWl! "-. FaD -1*--EIooo:a---I2d6--.-New--~-III'IIICe--. -aIr-
ptOductiOll of a sebolarly JouI'III1. Er· ~undry areu. Apply 4Jt E. Market.' Phone 316-2478 1 .... 2 II _ OIIly DI.v ._, ...... , ". ......... .. .....-. . Call'" <_1 ___ , ........ 
perlenc~ In edilln,. proolre.dlnl, am 1D4pm. MClllClaylhnNl/l Frlday. l~ . • ...... M'.... ;i;N;I. ..... •• - _. ;; 
typocnphy or prIotlnc helpful . bill IIOi BOARD crew lor sorority needed. Ilirt ----------- 1t'l4 Hoada CWiiOK.5. "ceII.1 eoadI· 

1&20 h_ .. _ -r ,,'" ..... Uon.I,400 mUes. 8500. 3$4.311.. .11 DUPLEX A ,'-'11m D_. 1'-- D-utltuJ ,--ry. ... """'. r- ftOt . ..... bnllledll~ly . 25I-37". ..II BICYCLES .... . ....... , •. -- .... 
per bout or more. depeD<IIJ1IlIpOII ex· =~-""':--:---~:-:---::- m Ita kI R.tIuiI • metal t«Ior. Mint c:GIIdltloo. SelIiaI ~ .. t I 
perience. 353-3364. "IS HELP w.nted _ . Casbien, dIJ.. ___________ I ..... I etICJDI. --~--------- 0". indian Lookout . can alter 4 pm. 

hwasbers. lrill helP. "llt..-·w.llers. EICINE 23 IncIa IeII II*!d. Sua TOiIr, !Ute 1I'ftII. $700 or beslolfer. 1I1.J775 TlfIlEE-bedroom daphrc • ..t:amla\:ed 111.1343. I~ 
NURSING aSllslanll ill retlffinenl tom· "00t help IMU Food ~rvlee .. II eenterpu1lf. book carrier. LI&blftiCht. ___________ .. _I_B located ill West BtUd .• _ • n-'II 
plex. luU time day •• part-lime days. 1:111 I Cau Dan ""7 .. 4 1m Honda CDI~. S.IOO mllel. iIIIpec- 331_1. Larew Coa.pl"Y· .. 14 SMALL lonely trailer yuma for compa-
Ume nigbts. Cau for appobdment • 1m JQR Opportunillet The loilowiDC pall- ut. •. I ted Cau W ...... -7~ "'I~' • .. .... Must lei!. '1.000. Will ........... 
th~· ... 4 M - ,- th .... ~.- I ,. .h.. I • ~1 . "'" .... ......... .. .. IUIAND new. IWO bedroom duplU. ...... ...... .. .. ........ pm. o"""y rou ... "-Y. tI_ are .v. lab", al ..... t me .. • kpet4 RaleI&b Iadla' bicycle. IuItdly ..... ...., .. 
351-1720. Oatnoll . "II result of our IUlllmer emplo,_ return· uaed. Price necotlable. 1I1-tW .. 13" Yamaha 19'12.7.700 mUs. aoocI condl. Coralville. 338-6111. .." 

MOBILE HOMES 

.:=========== InC CO school. tiOll AltHlpm .• 3$I.... ~II Make your own schedule. On r"'1 I I II 7 GITAN!! ts..peed . Many a«eIIOI'Iet The Dally Iowan needs • ... or part·t me Il\ItS "I' tanl. Da It'll Honda CL350 JOOdaba I II HOUSE FOR RENT OCCULTbooks,lIrolcatda.Current.nd.general tire work and .m·3pmsblflprovldlllldlreclpaUent III. ve : 353.a:t. days ; "I-l811S. "'75~ ~,_ pe. mlll ~11' 

IhY · Forest View. 1_. h,o bedroom • 
Immediate poesess1on, appliances .... 
carpet. exeellenl condIUOII. bill IetYlce. 
Call1ateevenl''l ,35I-'781. ..14 PI.tlssues Goostlea and Astrology Now carriers for the foJlowing care. Will lraln II lnuperltneed Ctr- evenillCl· "I. ... . , aol~_ --------__ _ 

mag.zInes. The Wicca Shoppe No. t HIU related areas. Pay commen· areas : UI.caUon procr.m planned. II-.peed 8c:llwiNI Vanity. ,ood condl. FOUR·bedrooms In Rlvenlde; ~. 
Mill. 337-3105. 9-13 surate with experience. All" 'Gatdto. B. St. 3td Ave. 4th Ave. 7lh One ruu time nunlne usistanl. S pm - 11 tIon. Rldeawa)'.1 J50. m-:ml. .. 20 AUTO SERVICE ~11. lmmedlalely. U'I.. . ..II 
ARTISTS and cr.fls men .nd women· ply to John Linder UNDER Ave. E. Court pm shill provldlnc dlreel patlenl cart BROWN 8c:llwiM CoUecJa~ Sport. r.. __________ _ 

1m mobile home 14110. two bedroom. 
Ilr. Watern HUla ...... 1. .. II 

Two well pubUcl2ed 8m and eralll I' 8th St. 20th Ave. Conlvllle WUlltaln Illnexperitneed. Certiflcallon speed. aoocI condtiOll, new accaaorlea. VW repa ln . EnCine rebWldI"I • Walt'l 
shows are scbedllied thiJ fall. An ex· TIRE SERVICE, 632 S . • Lincoln, Wool!, Valley. Newton procram plaMed. morbest otrer. S51~. ..20 VW Repair . H"1. 6 West. Co ... MUe.~ ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

TIlAI.LER lor aale: b40 1157 Cbampioa, 
In aoocI condition .nd parUy lurnisbed. 
For more InformaUon caD 356-2431. 1:11 
1111-4 pm. uk lor Tony. ..II cellenl opportunity 10 show and sell your Ri e s'de D Ph 337' Bowery. S. VanBuren Two part-time nuning asslJ!<Inta. t pm . 277a 1().3 

"ork . Conlact Stiers Crafts. 413 V r I r. one • '1.1 thru 6th Ave. CoralvUle 8pmlhiftprovldincdirertpaUmtcare. FOR salt; 21 .... Inch I\Jleicb ports 3- __ . ________ _ 
Kirkwood Ave. 338-3919. 9-29 4163. '7th Ave .• 8th Ave., 5th SL Coral Tr. Pk. Wililtain If Inexperienced CertllicatiOll speed. 338-6522 Iller 4 .. 7 VOLKSWAGEN Repal, Service · Ph "-- I FESTIVAL IIs50 two bedroom, fill' ...!....----------- Fled h I 0 I TWO blockl from LUlpa · """, room II lliIhed. ucellent condlUon. lIOII Alre. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ Coralvlll~ program planned NEW Peuceot PXIOE bicycle. S3OO. 354- .Clory Ir. n mec In c · 'VI I triple .parlm~nt . Great porchlwlna 36 IIOtII ~20 

HYPNOSIS 
FOR 

Weight Reduction 
Smoking 

Relief of Pain 
Tension Control 
Self Hypnosis 

- , KirkWood. S. Dodge. Webster. S Van-' Salary range Is ~ .10 10 f3 30 per hour 1586 .. 14 Ittte· Sav .. loc . 6«-3661 . Solon. 1:'2~ view ,120 ."erythl~ 338411 .. 22 115,000. 1_. __ . ______ _ 
Buren , S. Lucas, Walnut depending on experience. certilication STUDENT apeclal . ad ltavel ltaller, AVON 

NEED MONEY 
FOR FALL CLOTHES? 

Earn it selling world·famous Avon 
cosmetics parl·time. Flexible 
hours. good money, too . For 
details, call Anna Marie Urban , 338-
0782. 

, lSI thru 6th Ave .. Iowa Clly. f , C. H, I, .nd education. Eight time and I hall U Inch Juenet 10 lpeed . 531 Reynoldl QUIET. reapGCIIlble ",ad atudenl ill Completely 1=lshed •• Ir eoadItioaed. 
J slreetl holJdllYS. medical .nd dentMllnsurance. Ir.me, new metallic paint. Super W sbare boule live mUa lrom e&m.pua. .~ llorace shed. Ready 10 live in. "._ 
'S. Clinton. E. Harrison. E. Prentiss. S. bl-monthly pay periods, Ind onloln. deralller. sew·up/cllncher allay rima. AUTOS FOREIGN !>eta COIIIklerecI. 'Ieo inl:ludes uWlliel. or best offer Contacl Ruth II No . • , 
Linn. S. Dubuque educational n""llram Mike. 337·9479 H2 3S4-UU. "15 Foreslvlew Tr.ller Court II~r 4 pm. 
• S. Cllnlon, S. Dubuque, E. Prentiss, E . Contact Tom Weller. AdminiJlt'lor. 1m Capri - AutomaUc. air, lood c:ondI. FEMALE to share new. two bedroom 11d5 Marletle . Two bedroom. 1\\ bath, 
Benlon Lone Tree Health Care Center 62t-4255 PETS tlon. BHt ofler. 353-0404, even1nc1. ..15 with three otben. SSUMI. ..15 lurnlshed. new fumace . .,.000. 3$4-
'E. Burlington, S. Lucas. E. Collele. S. . .. is vw ""- I ~rbl 1.0 .. 10 
Dodge. S. Governor 1t'l4 '11'" II conv ..... e· "FEMALE ,rad Iludent Ib.re four 4108. 
• N. Linn, E. Jeflerson. N. Dubuque. E NEEDEO: Experienced cook lor med NEED somebOdy 10 love? Two brIlU.II- mil • • new CD. Il10 .... excellen\. Betl bedroom boule. Pete. 338~U . belore 5 TB-RAN- D- ne-w- I-tx1- 0-I-OC-.-led- ln- Bu- r1"'lftIIon--, 
Markel, N. Clinton Irat. ten meals per week , room and tly colored calico call. dleeUOCIIte. In. oUer. l.m-VIVI (MArion) ,Iter B pm."15 pm. ..II Iowa . Two bedroom. cenltal .Ir. all ell-

A PLEASANT WA Y • S. Capitol . E, Prenu .. , S Madison. E. board Included In salary, S38-7894. ..13 lellisent, lpayed. deelawed and IItler "It VW Campervan, new tires, _WI. FEMALE . Countryside 'partmenl, lWO ltas. Can be moved , Price cut U.OOO. ow· 
Compare Costs HlIrrison trained need. lood home. WlII kill mice lood mllu,e Call 1 ·~1 .fLer S . .. :a bedroom lurnlshed. Cambus close. CaU ller movln, . 319-754-4133. ..I. 

and Serv,'ces TO EARN Routes aver·ae S30 per mo half MUSICAL Ind crawlinl lns«lI. Supplla Included. Prt- 354-2Itr1. "18 GREAT deal . Bx4ll . 1953 mobile borne. 
h h N ... k d '11 CaU364-208tafler5"20 1m Volksw.gon Campmoblle. ..~ WENDY'S has part-time open· r. eac . 0 wee en s. no co ec· condlUon. S3I4IIOII . ",20 FEMALE roommale wanled . T"o .,00. Call coIlecl belore S pm., 1·111-0&40 

Michael Six ings for cashiers, order takers UOIlS. call the Daily Iowa Circula· INSTRUMENTS PROFESSIONAL dOC ,roomlne· Pup- VW ~ I I ted aoocI bedroom apartment. S38-m4. Colleen, FOR IIle several repolletJed mobile 
351 4845 I C'ty Uon Dept 353~3 or 354-2499 pies. kittens. tropical fish . pet supplies. I". teo napee • ruJIlI • keeplrying! .. 11 hollies. aU .11ft. No do,", payment to 

- • a I and counter personnel during ' . "'USTOM 200 h'D amp and ~-- dul"r, Brenneman Seed Slore, 1500 lsI Ayenue cood lira. ballery. ~. 354-7t74 . 8-13 1111 .... b 11 .. 1 ..... 1 d"'- 'II 
L.J ... ... ... - •• ... . - .... 1"17 PACIOUS lu~ry dunl- • -rtl.Uy ".- ,Qua "" uyeno ca ........ or ""'1~17' Flexible nours H • R BLOCK t350orofler. 3S8-6168. ..t4 SOuth . .... __ 1 ~ I ... BMW 1600. mllll 1eI1. fint oller ,. ...~" u n .. - V' 

~_ our weekday lunch periods. INCOME TAX COURSE oVer '1 ,000. 36J.1151. ..IS nlahed. central .Ir. fireplace. own _.__-:---..,--,.--:--:--,-
W k 10 t 20 h k JOB I/I(J'ERVIEW AVAILABLE MARTIN D·18 cullar. J550 3$1-'1S94 or bedroom . 'I35pluauUIIUes. 33Hleo . ~%l MUST sell_er.1 10146. quiet lot. -

......... .,... C d'! I or 0 ours a wee . '' '1586''7 MISCELLANEOUS PORSCHE 114.1874 : U.IOO: IIft'rlnp; line. close to campus. '2.100. very 

.....vu-. enter non·ere I C ass A I . WENDY'S FOR BEST STUDE/I(J'S ".,.. . v.lve job; MlcheUn lireJ: appearance MALE roomm.le· Quiet. n6namola.i"l negotl.ble. Hilltop. 354-1858. evenlnp, ~ 
registration begins August 29 and pp Y In person, Thousands are earning good money In B'LDWIN Gra·. , rebuilt. "' ,700. 351 . A Z 18 lite 3$41181 enihdl ' sse- lor roomy one bedroom apartmenl S3I-
continues unto1 classes are filled OLD FASHIONED HAM· theltOwlOgfieldoClneomelaxprepara· msorS31-3332 "" .. ~18 • ~;:::.i.y~. r. • • ev .... • .. IS 6251 evenl"lsor mornl"lS before 8:00 . .. :-11=-:-::--:-_-::-:-:-::---:--_..,-_ 
or begin. We have the equipment BURGERS 940 RI 'd D I tion. 14 CHEAP IIvllle' 10x$8 Deltoller. air. lpo 
and atmosRhere for l/9ur creative I yenl e rye Now. H &< R Block will leach you 10 SUNN Model T bas9lmp with 4-1$ Inch TAPPAN e\e(:lric nllle. clean ••. 354- I". TtIumph GTH . low miles. 110 rusl, =_~_....,......,..-:-__ ,.-_ pliances. close ill campua. $2,1110 or beat 
work. Iowa Memorial Union Craft ---------- - prepare Income lal relurns In a special Allees. MXR 10 Band Graphic EQ • • U S281. .. IS ,ood condition. beslofl~r. 1..31.... FEMALE wanled to ,hare 11rO bed.-n offer 351-4eo1 or 353-4174. alk (or Dale 
,CenteL 353·3119. 9·12 CLERICAL HELP 13-week luitlon course. Classes con· excellent. $800. 35:1-2415. "12 ~. ..20 lpartment wlib olben ; nice. do1rnlown. Koble. "18 

venlently schedllied to accommodate FOR Slie color TV. RCA portsble, 18 Inexpenslve. CaUIII.qrlSafter5pm . ~1I 
PLAINS Women Dookstore, 529 S. waDted in Tbe Daily fowu 
Gilbert; Books, records. posters. shirts. 
'338·9842. Monday·Friday, lZ.jj ; Saturday. 
12·5. lo.I7 

working sludents and housewlve. . Inch. 1100. 361-M08. .." IM7 BMW 1800· Unusual c.r ; lood 11Ui. 10x20 .ddltlon. full carpet, In-
Curriculum includes practice problems. IN STR UcrlON shape. S38-2987 ; 31 .. Z3HGtil. 9-14 FE M ALE roo m m a Ie lollY e In sulated. sltlrUng, shed , "IUa-witIooul air. 

BuslDess Office. 8 am to 11 am. Ulughl by experienced H &< R Block __________ __. VAMAHA CA-810 ampI~er Mlnt.~. VW SqUllreback 11168 _ Good engine. good Coralville. completely lurnlahed. partially furnished, excellenl eoadIUOQ. 
Must be work'lludy, $3.50 Inslructors. CLASSICAL gullar Inslructlon. For In: ~I h 150 reel tapes, 20 ~ D4-4503. 8· body, S5OO. 351-8926arler6 pm H uUllUes paid. bus Unt. $100, J$4.U5S. shaded 101: must sell. ".500 negotiable. 

E II 'I 10 .• I' . 351 ·27U. ..II 
ho I A I R ille nro men. sopen men.""womeno lormation eall338-1622 ~13 ------------ .... MGB II condll .. __ MALE ahare t"o-bedroom apartmC!ll1. -------::---,..-:::--

ur y. pp y oom • om· all ages. No previous training or ex· • . STEREO: Bose 301. BIC t40. Kenwood I... exce enl (011 .... I·_or 'IOOrnonlbly. NobIllJ.3$4-4m. ..11' MUST sell! 1m lZX«1 Fleetwood. ,...., BIRTHRIGHT/.aee5 
P'egnancy Test 

Confidential Help muDicatioDl CeDter. College perienee required. EL ' ESTUDIO DE GUITARRA· 2400. E.eellenl condition. Beal ofler. 338-333Z. ~Ig bedroom; w.1IIer and dryer. Close to 
9-22 M For complete detailS. c.lI : Clusle.l . Flam~nco . folk , ~te . 3$1-4547. ..14 MALE or lemale to share nice t_ campua. Negotlable. Phone 331-8028,"" 

ud adlsoD. H &< R BLOCK Prolessional lnsltllCliln 01 6 .nd 12. It'll TR6. excellent condition. overdrive. bedroom .partment. private bedroom. 
----------- 415 E. Burlington St. strine guitar, mandolin. Buy, sell. Itaclt LAIlGE Advenl •. Tlndberc Itereo AM/FM cassetle. 338-4431 or 1-'2312 air . w.lkl"l dlslance. ,100 "uUlltiet. lhi5 · Full size w.sher, dryer ; .It COlI' 
VENEREAL disease screening for wo- WAITER·wallress and cooIal. nlgbt time 354·1750 and seryice all 1"'- new and used In. cauetl. deCk. Norelco turnlable. 8-11 331..... "It dltJoned. ItoYe. refrigerator. parUy fur· 
~~~: Emma Goldman Clinic. 3;~; only. Apply al Bull Markellrom lI.m to slruments 337-92r"i~ve messqe. I" Dynacoamp.338-63611. ..14 nlshed. Phone 354-7519. ..II 

12 Washlnmon and Gilbert g·1f 10 MALE raonamok~r abare houae fint I~" . Ex-'I-t -.IUon. jual pa'_ ...... 

PREGNI'NCY screening and counsel· 
lng, Emme Goldman ClInic for Women. 
337.2111 . 9·21 

'PROBLEM pregnancy counseling ror ex
peclanl single parenls. No charge. 
Lutheran Social Service. 351-4880. 9·21 

, ..... . WANTED· Full time day "liter· NEW slereos lor sale · BI· dlJcounts AUTOS DOMESTIC .."''' ,.., <" ..... ...-. • _ter. 111.".10. keep lryiJIC. rl. all appliances. new 1017 shed. akl"'.-, YOU will enjoy doing light baby altUnc wallress : part·lime weekend •• llres". THE MUSIC ShOP and luUy w.rranted. Sony. Crolm, Allee. .-. 
in my home on weekdays lrom 7 am-3 wailer : lull time day dishwashers; lull I. Eal CoIl... ele. Call35H637. 8,»8:30 pm or leave -1"~-"""---I"-'I--ul-"""'---1 -body- ONE-I"o mature students-workers to draperla. tie do""". Thaleher Tr.11er 
pm. 338-4940. 9-14 time hoosekeepine persoMel ; part-time now.-I menale Andy UVVCI<' ... Y eq ........ C taD • ahare upslaln of boule ... monlbl, Park. " .100. 351-4375. ..II 

. • buspersons. Apply In penon. HolIday Ort.rs qualilled 1.llruction In ; • . Interior. mech.nlc.lIy IOUnd. »t5. pluautllitiel. U'I-3M. ..11 FOREST View· New Moon. 10000, lwo 
WO~K.~lud~ position : Teacher 5 Aide· Inn, 354·1770 9-11 Classical FlalllC!llCO Jan Rock BI STEPH'S Rare Stamps Buy-SelI·Trade. EYenilllS.354-2544. ..IS MALE abare ~rce two-bedroom .part. bedroom. air conditioned. akl.tted, 1becI. 
asslsllng •• ongoing educational C 'd I' • • 1-' 32BS.ClilliIIn. I.C . .... I... I .. " Ita DodCe Dart convertible. ,ood top. menl.oc:bIIs . ,I20. 35I-6579. ... ... 500. amazl .. lycheap ..... 2433 . .. " program "Ith inpaUenl children alCblId odntry AD B u~graas Gu llr. .. ... 

Psychlatry5ervice. PriorilyCOlllidera' Bluelrau •. nd Classl~al Violin , OLIVETTI porlable lypewrller. U· lunlnthe_. 36HZI1. .13 FEMALEwantedtosloareoae-bedroom Ih .. Amerlc.n in Bon Alre. 
'MALE or female partner for tennis/rae· tion given to gradUII~ or upper level lUI· OI'POllTUIITY FOR HI Blae,rass BanjO and MadollO. CIaaIc.l, eellent condition. case Included . $90. U'I. 1m Chevy B~zer · Many exltu. Cau apartmenl on S. Governor. Call 337· Under/over tied do ...... ppllanctl. car. 
quetbaU. Call Mark. 351-5257. ..14 dergraduate Sludents In Special Educa· ~. aocRockk'DBI_mland JandZl ~-. ~au 7157. evenlne" .. 12 354-S7I1 or 33H2I7,.nd uk lor NeII . .. :a 5464. "13 peted. bill service. ~ .... care. 115.100. AI. 
----~------ Uon Educ.llon or related fields Cau Interested In geriatrics. '"'" rum nc· erc\IISon. A W I I ter4. 338-11Z2. ..II 

SuS;;n Ecroyd "". ..... . 1'4 Harmonica .nd Nose"ute. Call for. AVOC DO portable h r pool dll' I. Calalina· Good encIne needI IIIUe MALE : Share mobile home. flO a 
DIEHL Slable· Horses boarded. Inside ............ Challenging patIent care polntmenl, 35H755. h"asher in good conditlocl. Phone 338- body repair. OIeap. m-7W: .. 15 month, utilities paid. Holiday Mobile 1"'41, tul addiIlOQ, 1becI. psrtlaUy f ... 
arena . Lessons. 354-2477 or 351·3809.111-11 EDITOR 4565. HI Home Court Norlh LIberty Lot". Dished. ".teriaed. 11ft' lurnace, .ir ... 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Mini·warehouse units - All sizes. 
Monthly rales as low as $15 per month . U 
Store All. dial. 337·3506. 1()'12 

H.II.time aulslanlship .1 Hospllal program and skilled nurs· FURY 1I1. '72. 57.000 • • ir. stereo. Yinyl Monda)'.Th~y.lter5pm. · .. 20 bill line. cbolee lot. Mual leU. 111'-' 

TYPING NEED more room? Loftbed. oak , roof. excellent condition. I118ke any 01· f 3 .15 
School. Grad sludenl in EneU"'. Jour· ing facility. Call for ap· drawers. shelves, c1ak, bed llllill Into fer. 351-5.194. ' ... FEMALE: New two bedroom. lWO be ore pm. 
nallsm or Hospital .nd Health Ad· . I '1 337-3511 Iter5 9-13 
ministration desired. Call3S3-tt165. HI pointment. 8 am to 4 pm, sing e un. . a . .114 C\:evrolet 8 pickup goocI condiUon balhs. lurnished. Pool. 1Na!cony. diJ. 1 will love y04l forever II you call .boul 

LONELV 
We listen· Crisis Center 

35HlI40 (24 hours) 

TYPING • Penonal and ptolealonal. MAGNEPLANAR T1-C Ioodspeaken. make any offer 337.7828 U hwasher. 354-7026. ..13 the moetlanlutic mobile borne deal you 
'SALESPERSON w.nted lorptofessional Monday through Friday, Shorl papets or t1iesel . Thesis ex· year old. warranty. LIIIII.400. ~U.. .. ever sa" in your liIe! 33HMO. keep try. 
music sCOre. Apply in penon. AdvlllCed 351-1720. Oak noll. perletlce lp Health Sdeneet. Reuonable D.7515. ..20 1m Gremlln·X. iaapec,". 58.Il00 mUes. FEMALE lo abare _ three-bedroom 1lIe. Free lurnilure Included! .. 14 

112 .... E. Washington (11 om-2 am) Audio EIIIineerllll. 20% Douglaas. 9-2J rateJ. Call N.ncyM5-:ztMl. 11).20 NEW m.ttress. springs ; lItellure automatic. runs good. 1850. 111-8137. ... duple.. o"n bedroom: preler non· Irll Hallmark. Furnished. air •• uber. 
SERVICE penon lor professional SOIInd REASONABLE. fast. accur.te: papers, cooIaer: moIon ; fans. milcella8eOlll. 1m Pinlo Runabout. 4-II*!d. or .... e. smoter. ~150 plus utilrUelI. available Hilltop. Reduced price. ~.IOO . S3f-8t1P. 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous -12 noon and slereo equipment. Good opportunily manuscripts, di~tlalions, I .... ua'es. 1211 Klrk"ood Avenue. HI stereo. 12.1XXl mllJ. midi sell . make of· IIOW.~. ..14 .. 13 
Wednesday, Wesley Hoose ; Salurday. Apply in person. Advanced Audio ~HE Canterbury In." is lI.ki"l appllca- Ten years' experience. 111.:1. 10-11 ler. 3$7-3507. aflerl. ..II COOPERAnVE roommate. "'"' room 'MOVING. mUll sell 1811 12x411 MaIoor,. 
321 NorlhHal!. 351-9813. I()'IO Engineering 2O%Dou,Iass 9-21 lions lor a parl·Ume nlghl audilor. AFGHANISTAN·Z.ntibarl Coins. tI'llPintoMPG.lowmileage, exeeUenl In trailer. Close In. goocI.ccess. fur· 11rO bedroom. exeellent condiUon. low 
HYPNOSIS for Weitbt Reduction· • . - ".ours are II pm 10 7 am. I"" to three TYPING service - Supplies lurnished. stamps, lOIIenJ. medaiJ. paper money. condIUOQ. 1500 below book. must sell . niabed. Pal. 351·5145. "U lot r-I . .... OK. price .... otlable . .... 
Smo1t· I ed M .sell H THE DAILY IOWAN needs a truck nJgbts a week. Apply '104 1st Avenue. reasonable r.teJ . Fasl service. 338- The largestinventory 1ft mlddlewoest. A ~, l"" ...... 

nosis .·:;:,o;lexjblee~.::.';. . loro drl~r to cltop cattier bundles. I . hm. CoralYilie. t-l2 1835. I 11).13 "A Colns-SlJlmps. 510 E. BurIinltm.9-l5 337-7012. ..11 ROOMMATE needed 10 Ibare old ;a44 .Iter noon. 6f5.2736.ftH' pm . .. 1J 
- ---------- ,IS/ni,ht. Mon.-Fri. Must be on work THE Ca I bII 1 . lIu .pplica 11&5 Corvair· Au:.o 68 OlIO miles tUIII farmbouae in Sharon Celter. el&bl mile! I 1M or best offer · Iurnished ""' lur· 
BOOKS · Thousands of good qualllyused study. Apply in penon todrculatiOll III . ' n er ry nn.s "I . EFFICIENT. professional Iypinc lor fHE CROWDED CLOSET · Used ,ood~. no Burl~ Apt 12 ' .. 12 out 01 Iowa City. Rent ,111.50 a moat/: ~ce, good condIlIon, m-27!2. ' .. IS 
books buy-sell. 337·2996. 10-12 Communic.tions Center. tlons. for parl·tlme bous~ktepers. 1IIeses. manuscripts. ele. · IBM Selec· flothi .... furniture. k11d:e1: ...... ptuII.' . .. p1uauUlila. CaUIIS-:M75 aller' pm . 
....:.:.::.::..:~::..:::.~------ ----------- SlJIrtln, wage Is S2.85. Apply III ~i Iric or IBM Memory (adlomatic fralls . 140 Gilberl Courl. easl 01 1m Maverick. very clean, ,ood engine; IrIOVING Midi ~1I : 1m FaWII. l2IIO. 
ARE you looking for good Blbll THE DAILY IOWAN needs and . • d· '104 lSI Avenue. Coralville. lypewrHe .. glYes you IIral lime Eldaer·sGreenbouae. lo.lO ne" llres. battery. lf7$orbeslofler . .... FEMALE sbare large. fumiabed two exeellenl condlUoc:. New CIIlId, cur. 
leaching? Are you look inc for Christiaa. dresocr.~ operator. I - 4 am.1II5/oi&bt. ARnsT originals lor resumes and cover letten. 58ft. ..12 bedroom mobile home •• Ir eoadItioned. laiM. lost of atoraee. uWity shed. larp 
fello1rShip? we've got it. The lo"a City Mon.·F .. . No experience neeeuary. Professor needs artist "jth lICience CopyCenler.l.oD. 338-8IIIO. lo.2 STEEL bunk beds lor sale. Call 337-9384 r I 'd '150 monII:l Fin! III lot 363-8201 days ; DI-8f7Ieve::inp . .. U 
Bible Fello.slrip. 312 E. Colle,t Musl be on wor~ sl~y. Apply ill penon background 10 help prepare artwork for . .rte~. 9-14 1:":::II:lcOC:~I~:..!.;!!~. ~!:I :::~:fl2i.627S. y. rn:I3 
(Masonic Temple Buildllll) , .crou from to 111 CommurucallOClS Cenler_ biology texI·boot. tell-Ilrl~n hours ALL typ.ng· thesel. sborl !"'perl. FOR yle. Elecltic lypewriter. •. a ., mJ~ .....-.-. - . ltd 1m . Eseelle:l condition. Iota 01 
!be Iowa CilY Public Ubrary. 9:45 .m weekly for nexI four months. ~ boutly. resumes. ~If~ti~ Seleelric; Free Phone 33I-Ot95 .. 7 IIJ.JI34. ..U FEMALE. Newo. dishwasher . furnlJbed. ellr.s. 111 S:mrIse. M.atlt Ifter I . .. 11 
.nd6pmSundays. H2 CBII 3S3-461i3 [orlnterv)ew. 9-12 EnVirorunenITYP'IICServIce.I\Wa.~ · 1* Dodse ConJDet IIeeriq bed !oIeill 0lIl ",.50 364-

12 FOR Ie sol &25 coovert1bIe sola ~._ . ..... 0-.1 AU ':~---te. U";~. room.C . y . • •• PRICE reduced ·IITI two-\ledroom oIOlNnIE 
"WINNING" TEAM HELP WANTED -------_A 'Wlnnlng" Sportswear has 

11IE University 01 Iowa Depertm.t of 
Family PractIce hu III open\IOI for a openings for part-time sales 
~~~~::;'~.!eU:.::' people for the '78-'79 
o.lIeI will include: partlclpeUOQ b:!be school year. No weekend 
p\IIInlnc .nd clevel.-I 01 • IOCIaI rk ly 
1rort componenl ill !be Departmenl of NO necessary. App In 
Family PractIce; COIIIUIIaUma u ... personat51llowaAw bet. 
queated by iliff; IIId particlpetiCIII ill . 
elInIcal . raeudI projects, App\lcaD1i ween 11 am and 2 pm. 
sbould IOIbmlt • _e by Septmber 21. 

WANTED an experieneed saIespenoIIlo sa a.: all' ......... vr- ...,r .. ..._. .. ,..... ru 

be a Fashion Consul\llnt willi ~iferta. JERRY Nyall Typlne setv~ · IBM J30. 33U57G. r buldepe::dable. Wendy. 338-74M.3M- . :81oberna.1er. I~te ~.UlICIII 
'_I CI·ly·. --'.nd -I d9c!"_ Pica or Elite. PboneIll-47111. 10-10 TWO AcoostIc R_rch AR.fAx Jhree. liI64. ... NONSMOIUNG lem.le grad or Air .• ppllands • .,.oo cover and IItlIlty 
".~ •• "'...... .- - -.. . professional ill share West Beal.oD area llllildin&. Call3M-21111. ... 
[ashion .\ore. For an Informal inter· TYPING _ Carbon ribbon electric way speakers. Will oeI1 set for '100. Call ."" 0IdI. Della .. RDyII. 2-<Ioor. IIIIIIJ lpartmenl funaiabed except lor IeCOIId ---:.=---------
view. contact Mr. Mll\ler .tSeifers . .. I; edltlna. experienced. DiaI:l3l-4M7. I~IO' 33H1~. H altai. 1ft w.rranty. m-D2IIatier 5 pm. bedroom. ,1%1.50 plua utilillel' m. 'MUST sell. seU 011 contractor .... a "" 

MASSEUSE·rna ..... , no experience 
necessary. will train. Eam up 10 _ per 
" ... t . Apply In person. Satill 0011 
MaUll" Sludio. I .... blocks south Of 
Wanlway Plaza 0II21B. 33I-M!6. ..13 

TYPING· Former uni~nity secretary. 
eleclric Iype"riter; papers. theseI . 
resumes. U'I.3II03 . I~IO 

TH E I · • God ... .. ..11 Pacemaker mobile borne l2Itt. Before 5 RE .-nI new unulare. I... . . Ioct II J54.4:M4 . ftH 5 . Ioct tall 
dud's Furniture. West Uberty. )l1li It'll CamaI'O. exedleal c:GIIdltiCIII. _ PEllSONlGsharelJlreHedroombouae. ~~-4413 ea . ' oc "U' 
rourteen miles east Iowa City. Hi&bWl'. tadla.1 tI .... W1I1lamIburJ. _1341 or .• pllll utililles. Pets ..... 1011. .12 ~:-:-7.. ::-::-_-:-:--,..-:--__ _ 
6. We deliver to Iowa CiO,. 1 .. 10 _1510. ..U 121M Hillcrelt. IWo bedroom. IP-

ALL Irpilll' experItneed uaiyersily; rorAL LIQUIDAnON. Sol. sleeper. FORD G,.. TorIao.lt'I2: 11'-: Uoor; pliInces. air condItloniIII. dryer. ailed. 
self-correctlnc Smith-CorOlla; medical mU5: IOIa-ch.lr and love se.t. 45.000 mIItI ; air condIlIoniJII; powu APARTMENTS ~,500. Neplable. ~""I_atterl 

MIYnIER wllb physic.Uy handicapped terminology . theses. manuscripts. '1 •. 95; bunk beds. &1311.15 : recliners. lteerin.: power brakes; aat.Datic fOR RENT pm. "u 
IGII desires studenl help. live ill. pllII papers. resumes. 331-4533. e1/eft\ ..... 11-2 J5t.I5; IoYe _t. $III •• . Goddard's Fur lrIDImluion. 314-11 • • tftIIiJ:p; .. 1m Freedom.Two bedrooms plua ... 
ulary. Phone DI-MtIZ. .11 CH'RTS. gr.phs. t«h:;,ical drawtap niture. Wesl Ubert),. I71·2!l15. 1"10 1791. days. ..IS .U .ppll.aIlCtl. dIIpoul. eenlnl air. 

It'll, to RObert E. RUe!. Prof_ aad 
Head; Department 01 Family 1'rIctIee; 
Univenlty of Iowa. 'I'I1II UnmntIy. GI 
'- II III Equal ~111£mp1oye-. 

MAINTENANCE -ur, .. 10 boun pel prepared lor u.e- or publications. m- LIQUIDATION SALE. EarlJ AmeticaI: If7S Cbevy \\ l.oD pIcbp. Good 1IIape. IUIILET October I· Two "'*-n ... deck. loca," ill west Brandl. ,.,..... 
FULL .nd part time help. 111 sI:lIts ..... f3.nbout. Pbone..... ..11 -. ~II soI.-dII1r and love seal reg. ~ NOW Beatoffer. ~2UI(1oCI1) . ... ~. bus.P4Dmc.:IIIlJ . • I"" . • eODCract. JM.68I&. uk for FrIIIk. 1 .. 1t 
.v.llable. ApplyT.coJoIm·s.HlgbWIY' HOUSREEPER three days a __ , $2tV.95. Goddard '. Furniture. West J"4 12164 three bedroom IIamette III 

WOfta·atudy job· Lab dltbwllber ; 
lOad Ply. boun. workInc condIU.. SIS
.. or S5W1I4. ~12 

West. Cor.lville. ..18 'OIl( baIIn. " .50 1ll1Iour. Pbooe S3I- ANTIQUES Liberty. Monda)' thfOllCh Friday. 101m· IUIILET two-becIroom lpAItJDat. _ Baa Aft. Beat oIfer CJm' •••• al· 
_. "IS Ipm; Satanlay.H : cloaedSudly. Io. REAL ESTATE Inlbeat·.Ir. $220pllllelectridl1. can • . ..U CLEIUCAL position, work-lludy. Flex!· 10 . • _orU7.-1. "II __________ _ 

ble hours. Typing aad office IkilIl IIOUSREEPERS FuU .od _-time MARY DAVIN'S ANTIQUES MUST seU I. H tie lb5Z hili 
desir.ble. J3.50 perbour. Science Educa· ..eaeoda, JOOd psy. Apply In .-r-. 15111 Mucali::e Av_ BOOItCASE. I ft. taU. unliolahed wood. TWO buI/dIJ:p law renl Ioeatal ill .... URGE. lwo bedroom 1.,._. $210 OllIe , 
Uon,353-4I01. ..15 Clauf- HOUle Motel. ..12 I c· I _ -I 'I... . Four dtaW'ef unfinlal:ed cIe*. 411 S. VIII 8unD; _.1 •• squre fM per liliiii111. ma bus . • 1..... II-I. bedroom. estral . aa.a4lteveJIinCI· .11 Act'OUN1S rcelVlible clerk ill bIDdle I _..:..r_________ ,_. ow. lIy. on - $2t .•. Tbree-4raW'ef ..... inlal:ed dIest. IIId _. 3.0lI0 square feet. IArno Com: '-_________ _ 

Ylriety of duU ... ~e pmoa NEED gradu.te ItudeJ:IJ or equlvaleal TEUPlIONE SECIlI!TAIIY I tIIJIIId ~te tIie opportIIIIlty ID fll .• . Other siJn cbest 01 drawers aM JIIII1 331_1 "It lIHIQUE .............. V., .... 1m Fr..clom 14.70· Two becJrooni 
wlib .pWude for fIpreI. fuJI lime. CaU ior Mte-takllll positi_ in • vartety of I to S pm. 3 to. pm, MOIIdIIy tbI'o:IIh Fri· help)'Oll find tIie III~ )'OIl cIesft lor cle*1. Lamps. area 1'1111. love _1I.ad •. 2.. IqOI&n leet wi.. beautlf::l eat .,. din, .. __ , d1apoea1. c:enIrII 
1_.1 S-'I for 1II1e1'Yiew • ..- ,mI lncludi"l : Socio1oo. cbernlJtry. dI,. No experience _ry. Saw, fOUl' I:ame. 1 .. 10 wider. Klthleen'l Komer. 53Z N. 1Jadet rOI real· Flnl floor It 227 E. IIoan IIId woodworIa . iii W .. BnIIdI. _ , decIt. IocII8d In W ... BrancI:. 354-, 
117,2UI. Au equal opporI\IIilJ baaI_. psycbololJ. math. lIOIfaphy. pllII boalll. r-t.&Jund Ia., ConIYi1Ie. IILOOM AIotiques • DownIIIWn WeIImIII. SI. Opea II .. Daily IDcludI8I Sunday ; WIIIIfDIIoa, 3.0lI0 square feet. lnillble Het:t" -*y plalllllltiel. CaU..,. 5885. Ilk lor Frank; aft. 7 pm. 351·: 
empIcIyer. "Ii .Jt:I~lndotben_""'. ..12 DI·7lI4. "13 low •. 1breellllildiDpluU. IN cloled Monday. lGo" DOW. LamrComplDy.m_1. .. 1 . . .. 11. 5086. ",,1 
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Evert survives Shriver challenge 

Connors defeats injured Borg 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Jbnmy 

Connon capitalized on a painful 
thumb Injury to 8jorn Borg 
Sunday to IIID8Sb the Swede's 
Grand Slam dreams 6-4, ~2, 6-2 
Md~ethe~t~ 
Men's U.s. Open champion in 42 
yean. 

Chris Evert also made blatory 
when she survived a gutsy 
challenge by Il).year~ld Pam 
Shriver to become the flrat 
woman in 43 years to win four 
straight singles titles. 

Bad luck at the u.s. Open 
continued to torment Borg. The 
22-year~ld ~ Wimble
don champion needed a pain. 
killing Injection In his right 
thumb before the finals just to 
be able to play. 

Connors attacked relen· 
tlessly, jumping on Borg's 
serves for vicious returns and 
kept Borg on the defensive. 
Connors, who won the 1974 Open 
on grlSlJ and the 1976 Open on 
clay, both at Forest HIlls, woo 
the first Open at the new $10 
million National Tennia Center 
011 a hard, rubberized upbalt 
court. 

A standing room only crowd 
of 19,537 capped the aeries of 
record-brealdng attendance 
figures. Total paid attendance 
for the two-week event reached 
275,300 - nearly 57,000 more 
than last year. 

Seq bad trouble holding 00 to 
his racquet and, at one point, in 
the two-bour match, whi1e he 
served the flrat game of the 
third eet, his racquet fiew out of 
his right hand. Borg double
faulted six times and made only 
68 per cent of his first .-vel 
while Connon never double
faulted, made 1M) per cent of his 
first serves and never was 
broken. 

Borg has a hlstory of 
problems at the Open. 

In 19'16, Borg suffered a 
aevere groin injury and re
ceived pain-kI.l1lng Injections 
from the quarterfina1B until his 
loss to Connors in the finals. 
Last year, Borg qult with 
Bhoulder pain in mid-match 
against DIck Stockton in the 
fourth round. 

Borg's thumb begM throb
bing Saturday night following 
his aem1fInal victory over Vitae 
Gerulaitis. Borg's thumb was 
red and swollen and he was 80 
concerned be called th& t0urna
ment physician Dr. Irving 
Glick, at midnight. 

"We tried various types of 
padding but he said it felt too 
cumbersome," GUck said. "I 
gave him 80IJle Mti-lnflamma· 
lory medication." 

Two hours before the finals 
Glick also injected a painkilling 
drug directly into Borg's 
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Saturday', R,Al", 
CinclMaU 6, san Frandlco S, Ncbl 
ChIc",. I, MOIItnal 3, DIehl 
PI1IIadelphia I , St. LoIIlI 3, nJchl 
AUanta 7, Los Anc .... 4, nlPl 
New Veri 4, I'tllllloqb I, nlPl 
Houston 10, san Dle&o 4 nlPl 

Sunday', Re.,,'" 
St. lA4Iia " Pldladelphla a, 10 IanIBp 
New Vori II, I'tlllburgb • 
ChIc",o I, Montreal 3 
Los AIrpIeI II., AIIaDta 5 
CiAcIrmIU I, san Frandlco I 
HOUlton S, san IJIeco z 

Mondo)", Probabl, PUch." 
(All Tim • • EDT) 

St. lA4Iia (Donn, IJ.lO) .1 Moatnal 
(Cr1maJey 17-8), 7:. p.m. • 

Plttabqh (D. RaIaaD IU) .t 
PI1IIadelphta (CIIriIIawOII 11·11), 7:. 
p.m. 

Cblcaio (Lamp ~J3) .1 New York 
(Brubert 301) •• : 06 p.m. 

Houaton (LemonpIJo ~J3) It ClDclaaaU 
(MOIb. r..4), ' :06 p.m. 

AUanta (Mahler 4-1.) .t SIn JlIoICo 
(J ..... lI·m, 10 p.m. 

Los "",elet (~ 1301) at san 
Francll<o (Barr 7·11), 10:. p.m. , 

AIIIEItICAN LEAGUE 
By United Pre .. J .. t.rnaUonar 

E .. t 

ItaJWM CIt)' 
caJJtornJa 
Tes .. 
0UIand 
~ta 
Q\lcaco 
SeatU. 

"" t 

w 1. Pel . OB 
18 5 ... -
• II ... -
a II .573 1\\ 
lOa.a 
77 N .512 1 
C1 • . 433 11\\ 
51 .. .. 31 

W L Pcl. GB 
77 14 .541 -
71 18.512 \\ 
" 71 .41/3 7\\ 
II 77 .412 12 
13 eo .441 15 
II 12 .427 17 
is " .m 23\\ 

Soturda)'" R. ,,,,,, 
New York 1. Bolton 0 
DeIrGIt i , Cleveland I 
MD ...... S, IIlDr-.Ia 0 
SUllie I, Q\lcacO a 
T .... II OUJand, ppd., rain 
Callfomll I, K-. CIty 2, IaI, 

twWabt 
Callfomll 4, Kanau CIt)' 2, 2nd. nJcht 
BaIIImore 4, TotOIIto 0, nJcht 

S",nday', R .. "Ir. 
CJowJand 7, Detroit 4 
New Verk 7. Boeton 4 
llla.-S, MII ....... 1 
CbJcago 2, SUllie I 
Te ... I, OHland S, ~ 
0UIand 2, T .... I, 2nd 
caU/omil IS, KanIu CIty S 

Mondoy ', Probabl. Pkch.r, 
(A II Tim .. EDT) 

TotOIIto (Je/feroon 11·1' and Klrtwood 
s-s) .t Cleveland (Wal1a IJ.l3 and WIoo 
lola), 2, 1i:30 p.m. 

8alUmon (Polmor ~U) .t Bolton 
(TIanI 11107) , 7:30 p.m. 

MlMeIoIa (Zam II·IS) .t Chleqo 
(Krane II·IS), 1:111 p.1II. , 

0IkIand (ReakD ~IO) .1 KanIu CIt)' 
(Cur. 13-1), . :30 p.m. 

CaliIomII (Tanana 17 .. ) at Tau 
(YodIth 7-8), a:35 p.m. 

MDwI.IIe. (Soreuen If-IO) .t sutU. 
(McLlUCh!I" Joe), 10:. p.m. 

NATloI'IAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE 
8y UIIIIed Pre .. 1 ........ 110 .. 1 

A ",_fico.. COIf/.fftCt 
EUI 
II L T Pel, PF PA 
2 O. I •• M 40 
11 ••• a 
Ilo.-aD 
o 20 .II1II •• 
02 • • II1II37. 

cont .... , 
W L T Pel. PI" PA 
2001.II1II1717 
2001.II1II.17 
11'.1011417 
02' .II1II3117 

If .. , 
II L T Pet. PI" PA 
10'1.II1II 14 • 
11 •• 44tl 
11 •• 410 
11 •• I7M 
• 2 ••••• 

Hatiortal CCN\I .... ptc. 
E .. I 
W OL T Pcl. PF PA 
2 0 0 1.000 n II 
2001.Il005144 
IID.4S47 
020 .Il004451 
020 .000 I. 13 

C,nf,.f 
W L T Pel. PI' PA 
2 0 0 1.000 tl 21 
2 D 0 1.000 13 D 
II0JIJDall 
'10.lI0II1431 
020 .0001134 

W.II 
W L T Pel. PF PA 
2 0 0 1.010 • J4 
II0JIJDII2I 
II0JIJD4IU 
.20 .•• 40 

thumb. 
Borg, who sa" his winning 

streak end at 55 straight match 
victories, never looked comfort
able on the court. Be committed 
an unu.sually bIgb number of 
unforced errors, 57, compared 
to .7 by Connors, 

The 26-year~ld Connors' vic· 
tory over his 'arclHival was 
only hiB second In their last six 
meetings. Connors, who 100t to 
Borg in the Wimbledon finals, 
beat him to win the Masters last 
January. 

Evert played superb tennla 
and could not have won 
otherwiae. 

The ~year~ld from Fort 
Lauderdale regained the top 
ranking she reUnqulabed at 
Wimbledon to Martina Nav· 
raWov8. ShrIver, a 6-foot taU 
12th grade student from Luther
ville, Md., upset NavraWova in 
the semifinals to become the 
youngest finalist In history, 

Evert's triumph, her 25th in a 
row at the Open since a 

semifinal lOll to Evonne 
Goolagong in 197., was not 
earned easily. 

Shriver, her long arms 
reaching out to put a1f8Y one 
volley after another, never 
showed any Iign of being in
timidated. It was only the ex
cellence of Evert's ground. 
strokes that finally wore down 
the charging, aggressive 
youngster. 

Connors, the first tbree-tlme 
"Winner since Fred Perry in the 
19308, and Evert, only h third 
four .. tralght winner in women's 
hiBtory, each won ~,OOO. Borg 
received $19,000 but Sbrlver was 
unable to accept her $19,000 
prize because of her amateur 
status. Shriver's money was to 
be put into the player's 
development fund. 

"I felt very confident the 
whole match," Evert said. 
"When I was down ~ In the 
first set, I felt even then if I 1018 
the first eet, I could come bact 
and win." 

'Lady Luck' shines 
on Raiders' rally 
By United Pre" 'nternationol 

The Oakland Raiders like to 
bm themselves as the .. PrIde 
and Poise" boys, but It was 
Lady Luck at work Swlday 
when they pulled out a dramatic 
21-20 triumph over the stunned 
San Diego Chargers. 

The Chargers were apparent
lyon their way to an upset 
victory when OaklMd quarter
back Ken Stabler faded to pass 
with 10 seconds to play. Cha· 
rgers' defensive end Fred OeM 
grabbed Stabler by the jersey 
and was throwing him to the 
ground when the veteran 
fumbled the ball forward. The 
ball was batted about untll Dave 
casper recovered It In the end 
zone, tying the score at 2G-2O. 
Errol Mann then calmly kicked 
the extra point, giving the 
Raiders the win. 

Casper had previously scored 
on a 6-yard pass from Stabler, 
who also hit Morris Bradshaw 
on a 44-yard TO pass. 

Charger quarterback Dan 
Fouts completed 17~f·29 passes 
for 175 yards, including a 14-
yard scoring flip to Pat CurrM. 

The win evened both teams ' 
records at 1-1. 

In other NFL games Sunday, 
it was Dallas 34, New York 
Giants 24; Washington 35 , 
PhIladelphia 30; Pittsburgh 21 , 
Seattle 10; Cleveland 13, CIn
cinnati 10 In overtime; Green 
Bay 28, New Orleans 17; 
Houston 20, KMSas City 17; 
New England 16, St. Louis 6j 
Los Ailgeles 10, Atlanta OJ 
Chicago 16, San Francisco 13j 
Miami 42, Baltimore 0; and the 

New York Jets 21, Buffalo 20. 
In Saturday night's only 

game, Detroit defeated Tampa 
Bay 11>-7 as the Uon defenae 
forced Ove fumbles, one inter
ception Md seven quarterback 
sacks. 

Roger Staubach directed 
three lKl-yard touchdown drives 
and Tony Dorsett rushed for 111 
yards as Dallas won its second 
straight game. Staubach threw 
two short TO passes Md Robert 
Newhouse added two short 
scoring rUM. Dallas All-Pro 
defensive end Harvey Martin 
was ejected late in the first half 
for a personal foul. 

Joe Thelsmann threw three 
touchdown passes - two to tight 
end Jean Fugett - and rookie 
Tony Green raced 80 yards for a 
touchdown on a punt return to 
pace Washington over 
Philadelphia - despite a four
touchdown performance by 
Eagle running back Wilbert 
Montgomery. 

Terry Bradshaw passed for 
213 yards and two touchdowns 
to lift Pittsburgh to its second 
cOll/lecutive win. The Steelers' 
Franco Harris scored on a 1-
yard plunge to become the 
NFL's seventh all·tlme leading 
scorer by rushing with 55 TDs. 

Don Cockroft's 27-yard field 
goal in sudden-death overtime 
improved ClevelMd's record to 
~ and sent Cincinnati down to 
its second straight defeat. The 
Bengais' Chris Bahr missed a 
37-yard field goal attempt 011 the 
final play of regulation with the 
score tied. 

MEN'S LIVES 
A Documentary film 

about masculinity in America 
September 12, 8 pm 

Wesley House 
120 Dubuque St., Rm 206 

Everyone Welcome 
ALSO 

Fall semester groups In: 

,. 

Join 
·the 

120 E. College- Downtown 10WI City 
• 

Slide and 
Movie ' 

Processing 
SpeciaJ , 

20-Exposure slides, 139 
regular 8 mm movies 
and Super 8 movies~ OscoReg.1 .89 

3S-Exp08ure Slide. 
NO 

LIMIT 
,Me ftniII FIlii' 

OICOAeg, Film 
Club 
To~ay 

WIllI IV.ry six ralls 01111 .. JOI hili pfOClSllll. receive 
tile 7111 rell FREEl Ask lor ~1tI11s It 

Osca's c. .. COURIIr. 
Prices effective now through Sat. Sept. t6th 

Store Hours 8:30 to 9 Man & Thurs. 
8:30-5:30 - Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 

Osco 
Reg. 

79, 

Curtis 

Planters 
Snacks' 

Aaaorted 
flavors to 

choo .. from. , 

Butterfinger 
Giant size 

Reg. 30¢ each 

5 for 1°0 
Sterling 

Desk
Male 

Organizer 
Compact, decorative organizer for 
office, kitchen, den, and workshop. 
Osco Reg. 4.25 

Brach's Candies 
Special selection of delicious 
orange slices, spicettes or Big 
Ben Jellies 12 ounce bag 

3far 1 00 

SUibellll 
Electric 

Osco 
Reg. 

24" 

Fry Pan 
Model 7·250 

2088 

Kodak 
X-15F 
Instamatlc 
Camera 
Outfit 
Contains 
Camera, 
Film & Flash 
Osco 

Reg . 

1999 

Vidal 
Sasso on 

.... Molsturlzlnl 
Crall 

2 ounce 

House 
Plants 

Assorted 
3 in pots 
Osco Reg . . 89¢ 

C.lairol 
Set to Go 

Oseo 
Reg. 

15· 

A lightweight, traveling halrsetter 
containing 5 popular jumbo size 

roliers. 11 88 K·5·5 

Lloyd's 
AM·FM 

Portable 
Radio 

Oseo Reg. 9" 

SGtwrcla)'" R • .wlt SUl8day, Sept,m"r 11 
IleIruIt It, T ...... 1IaJ 7 Seallle It Nft York". I p.m. Consciousness Raising (Dave 338·2005) Paper Plates 

SwIIdoy·, R ... It. IlIIcqo It DetroIt, I p.lll. Human Sex.uality (Glenn 338.3453) wlllblacton .. PIdIedoIpbIa • CImIInd It AIIuIa, I P.IIL 

Because 
your hair 

deserves the 
very best. 

Vaseline 
Intensive Care 
10 ounce Iolion. 

Osco Reg. 1.49 

Foam 
Coolers 

All Plttabqb II, SMilie 10 ~ CIQ II Nft York rn-. I Interpersonal Communication & Awareness (Terry- 100 Count 
Cleftland IS, CJndnutl 10 P.IIL 
n.tJu 34, Now Von GIMa 24 I'IIIIbarIb It CJndnutl. I p.m. 354· 7301) are now being organized. Cali the person Oseo Reg. 1.09 

112 
of Reg. 
Price 

=-~,~~~17 ==:':'~Nft~·2P.lll. listed for more information and to sign up. 79 ¢ 
~Si~'=:s ='lnt:7$!L:: Iowa Clh. Center ~ I ~' o~:. .199 
MIamI u , BIItImon • san Dille al DItInr, 4 ,.111. •• 2a 
New York ... II, BaIfal4 II n.tJu .t Los AIIpIeI, • p.m. 

~~SIn~. BaIfal4I1~4~ for Men .~~~-~-~-~---~~----~~~~~---~~-~~~_~ Ifondoy', Ga.... lIIo,ur.y. So,.. .... , " 

_~~It~~'~.~~. ~~~~It~Nft~~~I~~. ~~.~~~~~~~.~ Stainless 
: ... OSCI 

::. St881 WOMEN. YOU'RE EQUAL 
IN THE AIR FORCE. . 

Women start out on the same footing as men In Air Force 
ROTC. Women weer the same insignia and hold the same 
cadet positions In AmOTC, just as they do !atl!!" OIl as Air 
Force officers. 

And the same AmOTC scholarship can be yours as a 
woman. If you qualify, you can have your tuition, book costs 
and lab fees paid by the Air Force, and receive $100 a month 
for other expenses. It helps free you to mncentrate on your 
education. And that's Important. 

As an Air Force officer, you'l be expected to use your train· 
Ing and education, and be a leader managing people and 
complex systems. You1l be handed executive responsibility 
starting with your Int Job. 

It's a !JelIt way to be equal, and a great way to serve your 
country. Check Into the AmOTC program at yow- CIlmpus. 
Be sure to ask about AFROTC schoIars~ - you /lilly be 
helping yourself earn an exciting new Hfestyle. 

ConI8ct: CIpt. RotIr A. PIce 
Rm 7, FIekIhouN AIIIIOIJ 
«caUsn-3D7 

Borc 
Galeway to a great way af life. 

Pra~n Men', ablewa ShI.,. Shower 

CHd:" Thongs 
Osco Reg .. 79¢ 

Knl"', spoons, and 
forks Mix or _teb 
YOIr choice only PlaJinl c.,. 

77¢ 39¢ 2J¢ 49¢ 

on any 
Book IIS¢ or 

more 

25C 
Good thru Sat. Sept. 1 

Cover Girl 
Make-up or 

Limit 
3 

Per Coupon 

. \ 




